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CD BREST TOPICS. 

—Th« Saltan of Turksy has rs 
fused to allow the commisaipner ap-
pointed by Preeldent Cleveland to in 
viMtigato into theArmenian outrages 
to go with tha other*. The evident 
purpoaa of tha Bnbliina Porta ia to 
prefect a fair and impartial investi-
gation. But daapita hia efforta to 
prarant it, if tha outragee oontinua, 
•uoh an investigation muat be had 
eome day, and than it will be wane 
for the Porta than if ha had consent-
ed to It at flrat . | ^ 

a recent' Aeryiew ijaw.An-
daraon, tha great ecOese, now fan. 
Navarro, aaid that "aha looked upon 
the stags with poaitlvslsveralon. For 
six or eeven yeara aha loved hat work, 
but after that tha unnaturalneee of 
tha Ufa, ita unwbolaaoma excitement, 
ita f Utlar and glan became apparent 
to her eyes." Thiaiaoartainly strong 
testimony from* f r y high sou roe. It 
should hare soma weight, wa believe, 
with Christians who think that there 
ia so harm is going to the theatre. 

—These are two conditions upon 
which people do not object seriously 
to the big "I" inetharpereons. One 
Is that tha "l" must be really big, and 
tha other ia that tha "you " muat not 
be tOo small. That ia to aay.egotiam 
doaa not aeem so offensive, pro Tided 
tha peraon haa something of which to 
bo proud, and provided ha doaa not 
appear to think entirely of himaelf, 
and depreciate ua -too much; Ae a 
ml* it doaa not make much difference 
to paople how much a peraon may 
think of himself provided ho tbinka 
something of them also. 

—" Christmas Crime" was the allite-
rative and aignifioant headline in one 
of Uts daily papers on Deo. 26th. 
But why Christmas crime! Why 
should than be mora crime Chriat-
maa than at any other timet Nay, 
why should than ba an* crime 
Christmas t la not that the day in 
tended to oalebrata the birth of Him 
whoee advent waa announced by tha 
angeltc'hoet praising God aad saying, 
"Glory to God in the. highest, and 
on earth peaoe,̂  good will toward 

_men"1 If than is any day in tha 
year whan than should ba peaoe on 
earth and good will toward man, If 
than la any day whan crime ahonld 
hide its head in ahame, it ehould be 
Christmss day. Bat alaal it is not 
always so- Fiaqueutly it ia tha oaaa 
that Chriatmaa la the time whea then 
an mon crimaa committed than uaual. 
Thlaia due probably to tha influence 
of tha,wUsbsy which Many people 
aaaa to fael thamaalvss under moral 
obligations to drink in order to cele-
brate tha birth of Christ. Bat how 
thoranghly incongruous an drunksn-
nans and crima with the birthday of 
ChrW, tha 8avioro( the world! 

be a paetor;" hia people. 
nplSyw for him an excel-

ilinta From My Pastorate. 

» T HKV. THXOHOUE 1- Cl 'LYEU, D .D . 

A half oantury of pretty wide obaer-
vation has convinced me that It la al-
moet impossible to build up a solid, 
substantial church without paetoral 
oversight. The mora thorough that 
pvareight is, the batter. Tha Metro-
politan Tabernacle, London, had the 
unsqualled> power of CharleaH.Spui-
geon In ita pulpit, and tha untiring 
pastoral laborsof hie able brother, Dr 
Jamaa A.-Spurgeoo^durin* the weak. 
Banry Ward BeechartoW«e that 1M 
k could not 
tharsforism 
lent and spiritually-minded aasiatant, 
Mr. Halliday, who "tandad thallock" 
carefully. My brilliant friend and 
near neighbor, Dr. Telmags, has had 
an extraordinary career aa a preach|r 
and lecturer, and aant his gospel 
measagaa into millionaof hearts. He 
ignored all pastoral oversight. Tha 
reeult la that attar, twenty-five yeare 
of eloquent preaching In Brooklyn, he 
laavea a huge edifice in aabee, and n 
church eo scattered that at the time of 
hia reaignatioa orty-abont four hud 
dred members (out of a nominal mem 
barahip of over four thoueend) could 
aftar careful aearch, be discovered 
An impoeing mass-meeting ia aa dif-
ferent from a wall brganixad church 
aa a pile of stonea ia from a solid stone 
wall. 

Of course the systematic oversight 
of a large congregation oonaumea an 
immenae amount of time.. But can 
time ba baiter spent than in winning 
tha hearts of your flock, in minlatot-
ingtothairspiritualwante, and study-
ing human naturo which ia next in Im-
portance to tha atudy of God's wordt 
On the Sabbath wa miniatar* ad drees 
souls; daring the week, in pastoral 
visitation, wa come into oloaa personal 
contact with the ihdlvidaalsowf. The 
book of tha Acta of the Apoetlae is 
chiefly the record of daalinga with vari-
ous individuals—of Philip with Queen 
Candaoo's treasurer, of Petar with 
Corneliue,of Paul with the Philippian 
jailer, with tha cripple of Lyatraand 
with Felix and Agrippa, etc. Hen is 
a hint for as ministers. Wspught to 
individualize oar efforts; for people 
go to heaven or to hell, not ia tha 
mass, bat one by one. Christ laid 
MMsU-ont in personal Intatvlswa. 
Tha most remarkable oondeoaation of 
vital eveagelical doctrine that fall from 
Hia lips was in that private tsJk with 
Nicodemus in a private room. That 
may bo regarded aa themoet wonder 
falUt of pasaosal oonvenation this 
world haa over known. Tbenoanbe 
no flinching, my brother, whan you get 
one of you pariahooera within aim's 
length; he cannot ba lost in tha'crowd. 
Yon oau reach his sxaot case; yon can 
give him "tha troth ia lova." Such 

close personal talk ia not only of im 
measurable benefit to tha individual 
you an laboring wi th; it is of vsst bsne-
fit to yon. It teachaa you how to ba 
direct and practical In your preaching. 
Too many sermons an "glittaringgen-
eralitiss;" they lack point and pungen-
cy. Theminlaterawho are the cloaeat 
and moat helpful in personal inter-
views an apt to ba the cloeeet and 
moat halpfal preachers. Charlaa G. 
Finney Waa tremendoue in hia talka 
withanawakanedeinner. Mr. Moody 
haa oftao told mo that ha doaa hia beat 
work in (ha inquiry-room. 1 cafchwg 
astly say that tha bast part of my long 
mtafaM '̂waa in my oonstant paatoral 
inflnxmrec with my people. I take 
a little pride in originating tha often 
repeated formala—atudy tha Bible in 
the forenoon, and tha door̂ platea of 
yonr people in tha afternoon. Then 
your work ia not an hemisphere; but 
it is a wall rounded globe. 

Sermona an oftan spoken of aa 
"dry'fodder," and such they an in 
too many casss. One way to mote tan 
them ia to soak them in yonr people's 
hearts; put them in a warm both of 
porsonal sympathy. - Paul waa not 
only a prince of logiciana ; ha had an 
immense heart in him; ha "ceased 
not to warn night and day nilh 
tears " Conatant personal intercourse 
with your people, in all their varied 
experiencea of joy and sorrow, of 
temptations and of troubles, krepa 
your sympathies in full exercise, and 
pnvanta you from drying up. Jtsus 
Christ overflowed with aympathy; 
it reached to the lowlieet and the 
moat wretched. It ia this quality 
which vrina our people, and binds 
them to ua with hooka of steel, ft hen 
we have grappled the affectiona of 
our pariahooera to us, they will listen 
to oar missege all the more eagerly 
on the Sabbath ; they wili bear any 
amount of the moat pungent truth 
and of the most faithful rabukse of 
their beeetting eins without flinching. 
"You hit me oftan vary hard," said 
an unconverted hearer to me once, 
"but I like you all the better for it;" 
that man had beeo won by personal 
kindness, and ha was oonvertad soon 
afterwards. On his dying bed. ba 
said to mo, "Won't you promise to 
come sbmstinta and visit tha spot 
whsn I am lying in Gnsnwood! 
Nowit is-just wsh oksaa and tsndsr 
relatifitaa with oar people that creates 
a' kinship and makes tha offioe of a 
paetor so sweet and ao saend- Book-
worms who look themselves up in 
their skadisa and fry all the unctioo 
out of thsb estmoas s a w get into 
tha inner sanctum of their hsarere' 
bsarts. A cold hearted man has no 
divine oall to the ministry. 

How mooh time moat ba dsvoted 
to paetoral visitation mast bo toft to 
a minister's good jodgtosat sad the 

conditions of his pariah. For myself 
I seldom allowed a day to pass with-
out being in some one or mon honsss. 
On the Sabbath you will often bear 
of some abeeooas-on account of sick-
nees, an4 you will wish to visit such 
cssss on the next day, although Mon-
day ought to be a« far aa possible a 
rest and recreation day after the 
strain of Sabbath work. Go through 
your parish systematically, street by 
street; that saves time and secures 
tUb reaching of each family. It is 
not wise to announce from the pulpit 
any route'of arils you intend to make 
on any (fcrticular dsy. Tou may not 
bo able to carry At yonr plan and 
your parishoosn will badisappointad. 
Baa your risk of finding thsm at 
home; if thpy an away, try again. 
Make your viaita familiar, cordial, 
affectionate, and pro 11 tab la. Learn 
all you can about your flock. En-
courage no gossip, bat free, frank 
talk about the Important things; 
make your people confide in you aa 
their spiritual gufatt aad loving 
friend. It they unload their troubles 
to you, don't repel thsm ; "bear ye 
one another's burdens" is the Mas-
ter's ordera to Hia asrvanta. If it 
o6sta you something to be sympa-
thetic, accept it aa a part of your 
holy calling ; a faithful ministry can 
never bo a cheap or a canless one. It 
is a good coatom to offer prayer with 
tha family you call on, aepocially if 
circumatances clearly demand the -
eervioe. Get bold of the children, 
by all means, with a loving wocd; 
and when you have come to know 
them, never pass them (or older peo-
ple either) in the street without raj 
mam boring them. Every human be-
ing, rich or poor, likes to be notioea. 

Funeral ssrvioos involve sstrsin on 
your narveo, and aometimea a dsannd' 
on yonr delicate dismetion. Put 
younslf Into sympathy Wrlth a be-
reaved household aad then 1st your 
heart speak out freely. "Wasp 
with thsm that weep;" did not tha 
Master do the same at Bethanyt 
When hearts an softensd, strive to 
stamp saving truth on thsm, 

Always ba watohing for tha Holy 
Spirit 'Whan you detect especial, 
tokens of His praaenca, bo prompt to 
follosr Hia leadinga. Strike at oeoe. 
Co-operate with rtft Spirit That 

nine revival in any chmoh m i l it 
ba produced bysndattasdsdwith 
UM "power from, onhlgh." Soch a 
revival toafontnsta of hsavan. But 
whatever the spiritual stats of yonr 
loefc, boaontlanaUy pssanhlsg to m i ' 
souls.' 

Brooklyn, N, Y. 

- n o hsavana and the earth ahnlf 
pan away, but God has i 
hie word shall aavar pasi 
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Tbanksglvlog Seriuon. live on friendly terme with God, ia a 
.gilt. " Juatification U agift, pardon ia 

IU.UT.rjdb; Dr.^EH»|^er »tth# ,,|ft,reg.n.»etion laagift. Strength 
V£. W C » S S . T r to 11 ™ w e ought toUr. l a . gift, 
for the BATTIST AND REFLECTOK- ] strength to oooquer asws go is s gilt, 
«UdUMlM unto him kU dildplM. curt gr»c* to die ie »gilt, w>d bMTMllaelf 

M b Th. palm that we are to 
wave ia a gift, the crown that we are 

wanl (lid cut ID >11 U»l skskstf, «»«a *U 01 ^ W M r j, a gift, iherobeof righteOUS-
T T ' T ' i l l , ™ whir. Usee In which we are to bWnwd la I°.th>T»mpi. at 3 ^ m , _ w h 4 , . j a ^ ^ ^ 
th. d.VOU Of Jtad • W M t ptopto Uon o f Q o d a n d .n t h e Tery M t j o n of 
w«a^tomrfto.w™h ^thar.wM t h e beginning to 
In* o*UJn room a boi with an open-
ing in th. top that waa popularly it ia true God gets some thing, from 
called th. treasury. It waa th. I [n ^ t undertaking, but not 
plaoa into which tha woi.hip.ra put m u o h , [ g l [t ,g QOt m u o h w , have to 
thair rolunUry offerings and theee . w . give him our being and our 
offering, war. ueed in defraying the h w M u d o u r but what are 
ax pane, of public worahip and for compared with the unspeakable 
auch charitiee aa it aeemed proper to , ( l J 80 we aee that on both aidee 
help. ..During oij.r "J ,1! religioniaa gift. When that woman, 
mlnietry, while on'one.of bie vielte t o l ^ h#r thrMjbare mourning upon 
Jeruaalam, and while at tha Temple, he h „ o a m a into the Temple, and with 
want into thia room and took hie aeat L ^veiled hand dropped in that 
over againit the trsaaury and looked I u u u p{oc4 o { mon#Jfi l h e ,xprese»d 
at tha people aa they caet in their I ^ ^ a, ^ i d e , 0f the Chrietlan 
money. He aat there aa the atream 
of worehipera moved by. Many of J True religion consists in giving. It 

imsists not ao much in what comea 
coinioih muu u» — — 'iinaa what goee out. Mt i« estimated 
and let it be said lo their credit, that n o t b y i u receipts,but by iU expend-
none of them paaied by, not one, with- i t u r # v y o u wish to see the richee 
out caating In their (fHta._ The richj 0j gosp.1, look and aee the sinner 
people caat in much, and our Lord | receding the Son of God. A pre-
aat a ailant watcher orar hia own | c i o u t blwaing he recieves; but if you 
treasury. In the crowd there came 0„ij,ee him standing with outatretch-
a widow, with the weeda of sorrow and hands, taking what God gives him, 
tha aigna -of want. She dropped in yQU ^ h i m i n weakness and beg-
her mite and pasaed on, and when ahe g % r y_ ja not much in him. But 
did that our Lord called hie disciplee if JQU ^ t o Oat-go gate and 
unto him, and pointing her out, said Lmdywhat KO«a from him, you will 
that aha had caat more in than all they m the actual essential product of the 
that had caat into tha traaaury; and j. 
gave aa hia explanationlhat they had I Why are we Christian people to-
caat in of thair abundance, but tEal jajt How did you begint What 
ah* had caat in all.that ahe had, even WM the etart of your religious lifet 
her living.' " t j willtellyou whist it waa. It waa 

Thiaiaamcdeat, shrinking little in-1 „hen you came to tha foot of tha 
oldest, a gleaming spot in the great I croes and laid yourself helpleesly down 
line along whichChriat went; a bright, 1 ,n (j aaid in substance, if not in terms, 
fascinating, ennobling fact in that "Hera, Lord, I gi»e myself to the.; 
gnat hiatoiy of hia on tha earth. u'( all that I can do." That waa 

And ao on thia Thanksgiving day 1 „here you began. You began with a 
hare thought I would invite you to a gift and when you aang the*grateful 

. brief atudy of thia incident that you|Mng, that waa a gift. When yon 
might,gat aoma leeeons that wouldl w m t out and told your friends what 
be of Value to you in your own lalig-Jctod bad done for you, though half 
ioua struggles, Let mesay.that this I unoonecioua to you reel f, that waa a 
incident bnathaa out tha very Ufa of gift,, tribute to him who bred you 
thegoapel. Ithaain ittha*sano.of L n d redeemed you. Every good 
true religion. It throbe with the I that you have dona to make thia 
great fundamental thought of thelMrth better waa a gift. Every tear 
gospel. And let ma say with earnaat that yon have ahed by tha bedside of 
emphaaie, that tha fundamental idea sorrow or at the grave of the dead, if 
of tha goapel ia (tat of giving. This j you ahed thoee tears out of a Chris-
la a grudging and unacceptable theme U t n heart, 4ere gifts, they were jew-
to narrow and mean people, but't ia I ala, crystals of divine love to be worn 
yat tha thought of thegoapelof God. inthecrownot your Redeemer. When 
And thia ia true whether ws look alibis world haa apread ita enchant-
the goapel from the divine or from the meats before you and bid you ooma 
human aide. If we look at the goapel I B W J time you have stopped and 
as aomething that God haa dona for wid, "No, tor my Master's aaka I ta-
na, it ia giving. II we look at the goe-1 j«ot it, I givelt up,"that waaagift. 
pal initahighaat illnatratlon in human I Whenever you have* brought your in-
life, it ia giting. II we look on tha | Qa«D3a, 0r your money, or yourjrocial 
God ward aide 0! religion, everything 
la a gUt> Jaaw C ^ Mn««>U 
to ua aa a gUt, lot God ao loved oa 
that ha gava Ua. Tha Holy Spirit 
ia apaeUoaUy a gift, and a jUt of in-
flnita and evarlaating value. Tha 
Bible ia a gift, it waa gina by. tha in-

flaense, or your money, or your>ocial 
power, or your afteotiona and laid 
rli»m upon God's altar and said, "I 
give thia," that waa e gift; and whao 

wlthChriat'sblood,UagifU 
woflhlpiaaChrisUaagift. Ooraooga, 
our fellowehip, our communion—theaa 
things are gifta. Or it we turn to tha 
kmaaa ridaol salvation, it is giving. 
Bifsataasaiaa gift Faith,thatpca-

' e that can forecast the futoreaad 

n . . . u u . , - " - - - > -

you die and eater into tha praaanoeof 
your Father and meet tha Badaemer 
that bought you with hia blood, and 
whan tha crown shall be bo too your 
head, yon' will take it off, and look-
ing at him who haa gives eO much 
for you, you will put It at hia feetanJ 

aad gave himaalf for me be evarlaat-
iagpraiee." 

f i o r y 01 w w — w - — 
not be eo much what God givea ua 
aa it .will be that unapeakeble and 
inHnltJJaywith which we ahall give 
everything to him. That ia religion. 
That la tha very eaeenca-ot religion, 
rhat iawhat atruck Jeeua Christ that 
day with thia woman. 

I would like to make thia remark 
before I leave thia department of the 
aubject. Thia la Thanksgiving day. 
This is the day In which people all 
over the oountry will tell out the ee-
creta of thair life. The eelBih and 
thankleaa will run away to the obaae 
and have no thought except of them-
aalves. Th. gluttonous will wait 
with growing hungar for th.lr feasta 
and will out-do th. v.ry beasta in 
their sxcesses. But there will be 
soma to-day-God be with them every-
where—whoee great thought will, be, 
what can I give, what can I do that 
will help my brethren and honor my 
Saviort That is a Thanksgiving in-
deed. Oh 1 Wouldn't it be a glorioue 
day if we had that generoua tpiritt 

Dear brethren, it you understand 
tvb*t the fundamental idea of the 
goapel is, come up to-day and give 
yourselves over to him who gave him-
eelf to you. It you have not been 
living as you should, wouldn't thia be 
a splendid day to reconsecrate your-
selves to him, aad while giving other 
gits, give youreelvee afresh to Godf 

But there ia another thought here 
that must bewilder you, and that ia 
the extravagant compliment which 
our Lord paid to this woman and her 
gift. There ia something so hyper-
bolical, ao extravagant and in auch 
diecord with what we believe and 
practice that we can hardly under-
stand it when Jeaue Chriat eaya that 
that woman gavejnore than any of 
them that oaet into the traaaury.. 
What sort of mathematical ayatam ia 
it that Christ bast We cannot work 
out that reeult by our arithmetical 
methods. What waa it! Why, ahe 
gave the smallest piece of money that 
waa known in that country. She 
gave what in tha world'a great mirkat 
waa hardly known or reoognized. It 
was thfulittle change money of the 
pau para and tha rich people cared 
not to touch it. And I will venture 
to aay that when the effioeta ol the 
Temple took that money back to 
count it, and opened tha bo* and 
pulled out the great heavy pieoee ot 
gold and ailver and piled them up 
end counted them with gleaming 
eyee, they awept up thia trash, aa 
they looked on it, aad put it 
in a separate box and appointed 
aoma inferior person to oount it as 
a thing not worthy to take into cal-
culation. You who oount money in 
tha church traaaury, mind what you 
aay and mind what you do when you 
.get down to tlfcae little pieces. They 

tve a hia tccv that may bring taara 
the eyee ofGod'e Son. Don't you 

deal lightly with them; 
- 1 do noC undertake to aay what 
Chriat meant when be made thia dec-
laration, that thia woman had given 
mora than any of them. I taka it hot 
only tdflMMhat ahe gave mora than 
tha rich men, but that aha gave mora 
than all of them put together. Whan 

tied Ma eyeaoa that gilt it looked 
—jgar aad brighter aad meant mora 
than all tM great gitta that went 

yon one or two auggeatioM whi6h 
may assist your meditations on.the 
subject. One is that tha gift waa 
wrapped up in the graUlul love of 
that woman's heart. It carried much 
with It; it bad a naw aignature 
atamped upon It—the handwriting of 
devotion. It waa tha aeal of a wom-
an's unbounded love. I wonder h6w 
it came that ahe gave itt Some-
fimea I feel eomething mora than a 
ourioeity, aa I expect eome of you do, 
to go back and find out who the wid-
ow waa, where she came, from, and 
how it all happened. I think prob-
ably ehe came from eome of the 
squalid alleys in the crowded city of 
Jerusalem, or possibly she came from 
over the hUle, outetde of the gatee, 
those barren hills of Judea dotted 
with the little cottagee and hiding-
plaosa tor tha poor. I fanoy aha waa 
living there without fortune OT 
friends, perhepe her little babiee cry-
ing for bread, and ehe rarely able to 
get any. Thia time ahe could not 
raeist the Impulse to corns to the Tem-
ple. Her sick heart muat meet with 
God and get help from him. So in 
faded garb, and hidden beneath the 
veil of her Borrow ahe bade her little 
onea good bye, aaying," My babieê  
stay until mamma''gets b>ck,'- and 
with her heart hungry and faint ehe 
trod1 the Boora of that great Tempi* 
She went in.nofto aee the crowd, nor 
the bouee, nor to hear the atralna of 
mualc, but with her heart orying for 
pity and reat. She took her pi*"* in 
the proceeeion to the treasury. Per-
hepe a woman with dealing jewels 
walked In front, and maybe eome rich 
QIEQ walked behind her. Aa aha 
heard the rattle of the gold and the 
jingle ot the eilver ehe said, " My 
God! Ohl that I could join In with 
thamj feut whatam,!, a bagpar*i.wid-
ow, tha mother of starving childrent 
What am I, only a lone ohild of that 
Qod who has been good to me in 
many a way and that thia world doee 
not know. I wleh that I could tall 
bim how I love him. Ohl that I 
could expreee my grateful remem-
brance of hia gpodnaee to me. But 
what am It I have nothing." She 
did remember that lone piece down 
in her pocket; but it was so little to 
give to him and yat it was too big 
for her to part with, wasn't itt 
For her to cast that in would be t, 
frightful venture for her. It would 
mean no dinner for the children that 
day. It would mean all ahe had to 
live on. It meant her total worldly 
estate. Whataatruggle it njuet have 
bean; but as she got near tha traaaury 
and her love for him grew stronger, 
down went her hand Into her pocket, 
out came tha money, aad aha dropped 
it into tha bo*. There waa no tat-
tling. Silently went tha loneeome 
piece. But ehe gave it to God. It 
was tha eacriSoe ot her love whioh 
gave It value. t 

But another thing. Oar Lord in? 
dkatad. that ha knew where that 
money oame from. Ha knew there 

Wall, how waa itt Why did Christ 
say all thatt I oennot hope to ana-
war tha queeUoa fully, but I can give 

waa not. any mote.where that ca^ia-
from. Mark you, our Lord did: not 
utter any word wforltidsia against 
tha other given, and ia imitation ol 
him I have nothing to aay againat 
anybody here to-day. Do you know 
that ha who aat over tha traeanry and 
looked on that day knew that whan 
that woman pulled tha plaoa out ol 
bar pocket than waa nothing left* 
Our Lordhaavarioui wayaof eetimat-
Ingvaluae,; aad whan haeocDaatoae-
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timet, the value of a gift one of hia 
waya ia to taka what wa give and then 
go baok end see what we kept and 
then bring tfiem together; juet In pro-
portion to what remaina attar the gift 
ia ita value In hia sight. 

Wa cannot underetead it.1 That 
gift gets bigger and bigger aa we 
gats on It. It filled the whole eoope 
of Christ's vision until the only thing 
ha could see waa tha gift of thia 
woman. I think, too, there waa a 
good deal of faith eipreeeed in It It 
was a faith whioh aeid, " ! can give 
God everything and withhold noth-
ing." Sbli muat have thought eeri 
ouely about it and her concluaion was 
reeohed by her womeoly intuitions 
and with the aid ot God'a Spirit 

I recollect during the war (and who 
of ua whoee hair to-day ia gray, and 
who livaii in thsae ports in thoee days 
have not many reoollectlona of those 
stormy timeet) that in my town of 
Mancheeter, Va, across the river from 
Richmond, we had filled all the fac 
toriee and publio bulldinga with our 
woundad, and we were filling our 
graveyarda and fields with our deed. 
There waa a young man who came 
from South Carolina to be a chaplain 
in tha hoepitala in our town. He waa 
a Baptist young man and devoted to 
hia work. One Sunday night wa katf 
a great maaa-maating in Richmond 
to raise money to send tracts and 
booka to tha eoldlera in the camp. 
The piety of our peopla had become 
arouaed and they were thinking of 
the religious weifure of thoee who 
wero fighting in the battlsa. Money 
came in groat torrents. It waa 
about \ha middle of .the war, after a 
great many battles had tieen fought 
I remember a woman giving'a great 
gift In token ol the laot that her son 

. had baao. oonrartad in tha. camp; 
whereupon thia young chaplain roae 
up and aaid, " I want to give you 
fifty dollars aa a gift." Some one 
said," fifty^dollars, you say t" That 
meant a large aum for a chaplain to 
give. The young man said, " I want 
to give fifty dollara aa a' thank-offer-
ing for the converaion of my two 
brothers. They are not saved yet, 
but I give it on faith and in advance." 
It had a great effect upon the crowd 
and deep feeling prevailed. About a 
month after that I heard a joyous 
rap at my atudy door and in sprang 
thia young man. "Why," aaid I, 
" what ia tha matter? " Ha said," It 
ia too good to tall. I have received 
my first Inetallmant on my gift; my 
yOuhjgarbrother la converted." I aaid, 
" Bltsa the Lotd;" and down on our 
kneea wa both want 

And than came the battle ol Get-
tyaburg. Ohl that terrible tragedy 
that aant ao many ol our noble men 
aa both aidae to their death. A lew 
morninga altar that-1 heard a little 
touch at my atudy door and there 
stood thia young Baptiat chaplain, 
pale and sick. I aaid," Coma in, broth-
er; what ia the mattert" He aaid, 

down in tha charge and lalt mangled 
oa tha field, aad now I reckon ha la 
dead. I trusted God that ha would 
aava him, and to thiak that he ahould 
die that'bloody death, and without 

vhdpa, ia too aaaafc for ma to bear." 
What a time I had 1 I tried to com-
fort him aa beat I oould, but ha want 
away almoat broken in heart. Recall-
ed at my atudy again a ehort lime af-
terwarda and aaid,"My brother ialiv-
iagi I mat you to laadthia letter." I 

J ~ i ' . . -

read hia letter from a hospital in 
Pennsylvania, atating that he waa not 
only aaved in the battle, but had been 
eawd by oonvertinggrace. .« • 

I tall you faith iaa wondrous thing. 
It canlook ahead and wait for God to 
do the seemingly Impoeeible. That 
waa the faith thia woman had, and I 
reckon thatfaith had much to dowith 
what Christ said withrefeience to her 
gift-

Now I come to the end. Itoldyou 
that Jeeus watched the money-givers 
in the Temple, but I don't mean he 
watched themlntny sharp way. I have 
heard of some Christians who playsd 
the detective, watching that they 
mightfind someone giving froma bad 
motive. Christ is not looking for the 
bad, but for the good; and ao Christ 
with gracious aye looked on as they 
brought their gifta; but when thia 
woman came he Sprang to his fset, and 
calling hia disciplee aaid, "Brethren, 
oome here," and as they gathered 
around, he said, "I want you to look 
at that poor woman in tha line there 
before ahe geta out" Not that he did 
it in a way to make it disagreeable for 
her, but that with silent eye he watched 
the figure as it went out. Then he 
turned around and aaid that ahe had 
given more than all in the crowd put 
together. She didn't make any noise 
about it. Sha waa not aeeking to be 
conspicuous. Christ hatee for us to 
be oonsplcuous. It spoils our gifts— 
the very desire to advertise and lift it 
up makes it odious to him. Secrecy 
iea beautiful napkin in which towrap 
up a gift, if it ia great; butitis a scan-
dal to uaeascreoy to veil themeenneee 
ot our gUte. When dedicating my 
church a little while ego in Richmond 
I had a plain, good man that had had 
hard bueinees buffettings, but fortu-
nately had a big, bounding heart. 
He caught me one day and pulled me 
aaide and aaid, "Don't let anybody 
eeoua together. I want you to go and 
buy a oommunion aervice; I waat to 
do that for my Maater, now that we 
are finishing our church.'V I asked 
him how much it muat coat. He aaid, 
"I wish it could be more; you know I 
haven't much—make it 1200 anyway, 
but don't tell it to anybody." I took 
tha robe of secrecy and wrapped 
around it, and the giver la still un-
known. Many a man and woman 
came to me and asked who gave it, 
but I never took off the napkin. 

Thia woman had given all that aha 
had; but ahe never dreamed of talHng 
it, never dreamed ot any one knowing 
it except God himself. But Jesus 
Christ baa a wonderful way of bring-
ing out and making conspicuous tha 
things hia people do for him In eecret. 
If we try to make things conspicuous, 
Christ turns off ths light; but if vva 
give them out ot simplicity and love, 
Christ pulls them out of their hiding 
plaoa and holda them up to public world," aad gave; him a ailver . half 
view. Little did that woman know 
that Jeeaa Christ waa going to turn 
hia oamara upon her to get her photo-

the apledor ol thia gift would eclipee 
every gilt that waa given that day, 
and little did aha aver dream that tha 
gift would go through tha world tell-
ing ita bl*aeedatory, mo viag Christian 
h Bartend leading thousands ol others 
to give. 

That iawhat Chriat did. Iwiahl 
oould tajl you mora, bat I will illoe-
trate thia aubject aad than ooaaa to 
aa emj- Over ia'my city, years ago, 

ia a chapel on a back street, one morn-
ing, they wan taking np a collection 
to build a chSrch, tha chnroh in which 
for yaara altfrwaida thehssi ol God 
whoee memory you hallow than on 
the wall [Dr. R. B.C. HoweUJ wae 
peator. Thedeaoone ware takiag up 
the contribution, aad aathfy pasaed 
down tha aisle than aat two little 
black-haired orphaa printer boys, one 
fifteen or sixteen aad the other yoang-
er. They wero bright, fine little fel-
lowe. The deacon aaid," Well, boys, 
are you going to help build tha 
church?" One of the little fellowa, 
blushing and smiling, said, "You 
come back this way." But ha forgot 
tha boys. That is what you and I do. 
We forget the children; we don't know 
what they can do. My lltUa boya In 
my church at Richmond—my little 
boi* . with tha abort braechtti and 
jscketa—have raiaed <1,200 for build-
ing our new church. But aa tha dea-
con came back they didn't forget him. 
One ot them put hia haad out aad 
aaid, "Put brother and me down for 
160." And tha daaoon aaid, with a 
look of incredulity, " Go away, Heary, 
go away. What do you meant" 
"Wall," he said, "ws have saved >25; 
we will give you that. We thought 
by the time you had the houaa done 
t s oould make the other." 

They gave all they had, and gave it 
with faith, thoee two friandleea orphan 
boys. One of thoee boye is a minis-
ter, now gray-haired; the other died 
three years ago on Thanksgiving day, 
and he wee the moat eminent layman 
the Baptists in Virginia aver had, 
Henry K. Ellyeon. He waa tha boy 
that pulled the deaoon back and said, 
"Put us down for $60." Ha started 
life by givingall for Christ, and when 
he died he died amid plenty and 
wealth and honored end beloved from 
one end ol Virginia to the other. Self-
ish and narrow-minded people cannot 
be loved. That precious boon, the 
love of our fellow*, is given only to 
thoee that are big hearted and eelf-
forgettul. 

I will give another illustration. I 
waa at the funeral a while ego of a 
great man. Many came from differ-
ent oitiea to' attend it. Tha great 
house wss filled. Men came from 
every direction, and auch a display 
my eyea rarely ever eaw. And whan 
they published the will of thie man 
he had thirteen hundred thousand 
dollars. He gave more to the Baptiat 
cauae than aay other maa in hia 
State. Where did he—come from! 
Who waa hoi About ai*ty yeera 
before that a little boy fifteea years 
old started to walk one hundred and 
fifty milee to Lynchburg to work in a 
tobacco factory. Tha morning he 
etarted oa thia long walk hia father 
aaid, " 1 wish I could help you, but 
this is all tha money I have in the 

dollar; And aa ha waat along, stop-
ping at the farm houaea aad getting 
tha milk aad bread they gave him, ha 

graph asd haogjt la the gallery ol wended his way to Lynchburg. Aa 
his sleoC Little did aha kaow that ha was walklag along the road one 

day ha heard a wail of sorrow at a 
cabin by ths road-aide. Ha" stopped 
and llataoad. It waa a woman 
crying. He walked up to thai door 
awl looked ia. There waa aobody 
then bat tha WOMB end eomething 
la the cradle. Heweat ia withaaost 
of brotherly oarioaity, aad there lay a 
dead baby aad there etood a crying 

9a waa awkwardj 
aad did A kaow what really to do or 

aay, bat aa ba wart oat heeaid, "I 
wish I oould help you, but I have 
nothing to help you with but this," 
and bft dropped tha half dollar ia her 
hand and departed. God aevar for-
got him. That haad that emptied 
everything to help another waa aevar 
empty afterwards. 
' Brethren, do you love tha Saviort 

Do you balisvs In Godt Let nee bag 
of you to-day that you will gat eloee 
saough to him to be able to do great 
thinga lor him. You oaaaot do a 
thing in his name aad with the right 
spirit without finding ha will asad it 
beck tea thoaeend fold. May God 
in hia grace bUee oa M-day aad give 
ui hie aalration, that we may feel aa 
wa never did before that wa will give 
all to him. 

Pastors' Contoronca. 

The conference of the peatore ot 
the Ebenezsr Association mot ia their 
regular meeting at 11 a. m. Tueeday, 
Deo. 11,1894, and waa called to order 
by tha President, Bro. A. T. Davis; 
Bro. M. L. Rows lad in prayer. 

The conference waa than inter eat ed 
for a time in bearing reporta from tha 
peatore ooncerning thair raspsctive 
fislds. 
. Bro. A. L. Davie, peator *at Colum-

bia, expneeed hia gratitude for tha 
great revival wa all eojoyed in bis 
church, paying to all a tribute of 
honor for the work each,bad dona. 
Ha laid all tha bonota at the Savior'a 
feet aad felt, "Not unto ua, O Lord, 
not unto ua; but onto thy name be 
the praise." His field promises much. 
Ha aaka the prayer* of all that ha 
mar reap much. 
- Bro. R. A. Fitrgerald, peator at 

Union, haa baptisad every month 
since August Ths prayer-meeting 
end Sundav-achool are good. 

Br&TtX. Daweott, pMbr at Car-
ter'e Creek end Pleaaaat Grove, re-
ports hia field aa being very hard, yat. 
there ia aoma promise. Hee*preeaid 
high hopss and strong faith as to tha 
suocees of God's cauae. 

Bro. M. L Rowe rep ween ted him-
self aa being a babe in the work. Ha 
haa juat received his first oall to be 
peator from tha Union Valley churob. 
He oaks all to pray that ha may not 
always be a babe in the work, bat a 
strong and useful man. 

Bro. George W. Sherman then 
spoke of his visit to Missouri, which 
himself aad iamily took aad eojoyed 
so much. Hs said be would enter tha 
work in January, 1896, half tha Uma 
aa pastor and half tha Uma ja mis-
sionary ot thia Association, working 
under both tha Aasoaational aad 
State Boards. Hs asked for prsyer 
for sue esse in God'a aight 

Bro. Hull than spoke upon tha 
subject, "The kind of wokfc needed 
on this field now." Thia aubject was 
aaaigued him at oar iaet meeting 
Among other things ho aaid: "Wa 
need a higher ooaaa cratioa to God 
and hia work aa praachera. Ws need 
stronger faith in God. Why am act-

ooma togethar to worship hia! 
Some thiaga have chaaged aiaoa the 
daya of the apoatlea, bat oae thing 
haa not ohaagad, aad that ia, Holy 
Ghoet religion. Brathiea, let u» all 

Wa adjooraed to meat at S p. as. 
Tueeday altar the aaaoad Soadayia 
January, 1886. We extaad a Oerdial 
invitation to all oor'ariaiatara to Mat 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
Kaat Tennessee TIdlDK*. 

We Ic+ra that Rev. R. B. O i m t t 
haa accepted lb* peetorato ol the 
Pint Baptist Church, Chattanooga, 
and that ha will enter upon hla work 
early in the M« year. Mr. Garrett 
ia a strong man, and with the co-
operation of the church will do a 
noble work for the Haater. 

Be*. B. D. Heymora of (he Central 
rejotcea In what ha ia pleased to call 
the very best church in the State. 
This ohurch ia wisely located, and ia 
destined to become one of our itrong-
est churches. Bro. Heymore eipeota 
to begin about the middle of Janu-
ary a eeeied of meetlnga in which he 
wfllhayethe assistance of Elder « . 
B- Aoree of Knoxville. 

Cleveland and B. L. Motley have a 
oase of mutual lore. Each thinks the 
other best. The church haa just 
closed a year of most successful work, 
and thfy turn to the future with 
handa full of work ard hearts throb-
bing with courageous hope. 

Harriman, where i he beloved Q race 
ia bishop, haa ruently enjoyed 
gracioaa"revival conducted by Bev. 
1 . J. Holt Bro. Grace is one of ths 
man whom every one loves and in 

'whose suocsss all rejoice. 
In Knoxville the peatora'are busy 

and the work progressing. All of 
the churches have had spsoial meet-
ings and "much people" have been 
added unto them. 

Bro. Snow, ths popular and eggree 
aire pastor of the Centennial church, 
has next to the largeet Baptist Sun 
day-school in the State, and is con' 
stantly wrestling with the quMtion of 
what to do -with the erowda that 
flock to hear him. 

Bev. M. D. Jeffries, the calm 
atroog, invincible peator of ths Sec-
ond church, is struggling with ths 
burdsnsoms debt still resting on his 
brers church. He is managing ths 
matter with consummate skill, and if 
any man on this tsrrsstial ball can 
pay that debt, Dr. Jeffries ia the man. 
Give him time, give him good cheer, 
and then give him money, and listen 
for ths doxology! It will be sung 

Pastor Power* haa oat grown his 
old quarters and ia planning a larger 
and better house for his people 
Powers is a quiet, steady worker, and 
ha brings things to pass. I believe 
in Powers. He 1* worthy and wall 
qualified, of lawful age and pir 
avouched fori but there la in* his 
home a quiet, unobtrusive woman to 
whoa* faithful support much of her 
husband's auooeea is due. What an 
armorbearar eho ia! What a work 
ah* haa don* and ia atlU doing for 
th*Maet*rl 

At th* Third church th* work goee 
on 'in spit* of th* fact that for six 
months they have had no pastor. 
Th* church is united, snlhuaiastio and 
agpiaaiva, a&l thermae who comes 
to them will hav* a wring, loyal peo-
pl* and a field oapabl* of large da-

At th* First ohurch Pastor Acre* 
ha* just closed • vary 8M m**Uog. 
The paaanhlag was done by Rev. W. 
W. Landrumof Richmond, one of the 
beet men and beat ministers in th* 
itenowlaatio* Aa a part of the ra-
eulta of th* meeting, 94 have been 
baptised, aevaral'have b*ea reetored 
and others hav* bee* r*oaiv*d by 
letter. Ia t h l a e x t year we are 

hoping for great things for ths Saviar. 
Newport etill rejoioee in the results 

of her graoioue r*j|val. Here are 
some of them: Thirteen baptisms, 
the daring devil chained to the 
chariot wheel of the Lord, a Sunday-
school library purchased, a free-will 
offering to Sunday-school ~Wd Col-
portage of $74. 

At Dumplin Bro. Quiaenuerry 
preached with hla usual fervor and 
ability and good results followsd—28 
were beptized end $100 given to Sun-
dsy-school and Colportage. 

Successful meetings have also been 
held at Johneon City, where there 
were 28 additions and $66 given to 
Sunday achool and Colportage; and 
at Ald^r Branch, whero seven were 
baptized, $52 given to Sunday-school 
fnd.,polportog* .and, $15 each to 
Home and Foreign Missions. At the 
four last mentioned ohurches Bro. 
Quiienberry conducted the meetings 
and did much good in building up 
the saints and in leading sinners to 
the Ssvior. Recently he has been 
trying to enlist the aid of the women 
in our country churches by having 
them donate to his work "a hsn with 
all her increase." The women are 
willing and it ia to be hoped that the 
hens will not go on a strike. It is s 
matter for sincere cengretulation that 
the Sunday-school and Colportage 
Board ia out of debt, and that its 
work has already more than doubled 
in a year and still grows. . 

It is not too much to say that ths 
biggeet and beet thing the Baptists 
hare in East Tennessee is Canon and 
Newman College. From her walls 
at* to come the future preachers of 
East Tennessee, and ths men and the 
women who are to shsp* and guide 
the, denominational policy ofvour 
people. Just now, more than any-
thing else, the College needs a larger 
endowment Ohl for the day when 
our people shall gathsr around this 
Collsge snd give it an endowment 
worthy of it and of the denomination 

B. B. A. 

Prom Mississippi 

A recant meeting of day* W M held 
at. Clinton, the seat of Mississippi 
Collsge, in which Pastor Leavall waa 
aided by J. K. Pace of Haxlehurst, 
and resulted in mora than 40 addi-
tion* to the Clinton church, 82 of 
them by bapUam. Bro. Z. T. Lee veil 
took charge of this church about 
Sept 1, 1894, and sine* then h* haa 
reodrad more than -GO members into 
th* fellowship of th* church and has 
greatly enoouraged the membership 
and atnngthened every department 
of church work. 

Th* College ia in* a healthy condi-
tion, having now in attendano* about 
220 atudents, about 40 atud^ng for 
the ministry. The College hm a fine 
faculty, and Preaident B. Amenable 
is .doing ths beat work of his life. 
By th* way, Brother Editor, bar* you 
a*en President Vecable's new book, 
published by the Baptist Book Con-
cern of Louisvill*t It ia entitled 

The Baptist L a y m a n l q g ^ Book." 
It la a book of 2B2 page* on Baptist 
polity, and la ao simple In styk and 
faithlai ia lraatsaaat a*, to w i t I ha 
requirements of every sarneet student 
of Baptist principle* and practioee 
Every BapUet, young and old,-should 
have a oopy for constant and ready 
reference. 

HiUman's widow, is doing a good work. 
This school, also located It Clinton, ia 
the Alma Mater of many of the 
nobleet women, of this and other 
States. 

The Convention Board of the Mis-
sissippi Baptist State Convention haa 
the aupervlaion of all of our mission 
in tenets—Stat*, Home and Foreign. 
Rev. A. V. Rowe, D.D., is the Corre-
sponding Secretary of this Board, and 
is recognized as one of the moet effi-
cient Secretaries in the South- At a 
recent meeting the Board decided to 
undertake Stat* Mission work the en-
suing year on the baais of $6,000, re-
serving the privilege of enlsrging the 
work ehould the proepect for collect-
ing funds give sufficient encourage-
ment. Some $7,000 waa expended 
last Conventional year in Stat* Mis-
sion work, but the low price of cotton 
makes us move oautiously. 

Paator Sprolee is, after a long, 
steady pull, in the Sunday-school 
rooms of the handsome new Baptist 
meeting-houie at Jackaon. All of 
the brotherhood rejoice greatly with 
him, for our cauee had euffered at the 
capital for want of a suitable house. 
When finiehed oun will be the Beat 
in the city. 

A CALAMITT IT CLINTON. 

Since writing the above, on Thun 
day night, the 20th ult., the reeidence 
of Dr. \V. S. Webb waa burned, 
and in it the 16 year-old son ol Elder 
J. R. Hughee of Greenwood, Miaa. 
Joe Hughe* waa not only a profess-
ing Christian, but waa considered 
one of the beet of the atudenta of 
Miaaiaaippi College. Hie father ie a 
consecrated minister of Jesus Christ 
I havs known him for many yean, 
and believe there is no better man in 
th* world .than ha. Those who. read 
this will pray for him and his'deroted 
wife in thil their great sorrow. Dr. 
Webb loet all hia household-effects, 
except what was in ths dining room 
and kitchsn. His valuable library, 
gathered carefully and wisely, all of 
his important papers, the records of 
Mississippi College and the treasured 
possessions of himsslf acd his faith' 
ful wife wereoonsumed by the flames. 
Dr. Webb's hsad was painfully 
though not seriously burned in the 
attempt he made to g*t to th* room 
of young Hugh**. Two of the'beya 
from our church hire cam* , near 
losing their livee, escaping over the 
roof in their night clothea. I know 
that th* many frienda of Dr. Webb 
and his family wttl pray that th* 
blassing of hear*n may rest upon 
th*m. Th* lions* and furniture were 
partially covered by insurance, but 
of course there war* many thinge 
above prioe which money cannot re-
place. The moet trying loee to Dr. 

Mrs. Webb la-that of Jo* Hughee. 
ce are no warmer frienda of young 

man in th* world t^rn thee* aervanta 
of Gep, and thoae under thpir roof 
war* esteemed as children of th*ir 
own., Th*y will hav* a homa-wlth 
their son-in-law, Dr. Venable, until 
thair house can b* rebuilt 

There a n many other thinge about 
which I ahould like to writ*, but .my 
latter would be too long. Mora anon. 

J- X P a o a . 

Hlllman Collag* for young ladiee, 
under the wiee maaagesniat ol Dr. 

—Rev. C.O. Brown, of South Caro-
lina, I* engaged in th* good work of 
perfecting" a Mutual Benefit Aaeoola 
Hon, in that Stat*, to protect th* 
tamlliea of Baptiet preaohera with 
good IqjMbaftbe.' " 

State Mission Appropriation. 

The State Mission Board haa com-
pleted the eppropriationa for the 
year 1894-6. There wen so many 
applications, so msny neeuy plaoee 
to respond to, and suoh limited re-
sourcee that the Board felt greatly 
embarrassed because not half oould 
be helped. 

The brotherhood ehould know that 
the Board investigated each pstition 
impartially, and acted according to 
the beat judgment they oould bring 
to bear in making theee eppropria-
tiona. But they are now made. 
They are divided aa follows: City 
stations, 10; country village etations, 
2; country work, 85 stations; total 
stations, 116. Theee are equitably 
divided between the three great sec-
tions of th*State. -• 

W* have gone beyond laat year in 
tha amount appropriated. Inmaking 
this eetimate of our probable receipts, 
w*calculated that each church and in-
dividual that gave help laat year would 
alightly increaae their contribution 
this year, and that the number of 
contributors would also be increased. 
We ought to do this each eucceeding 
year until Chriet ehall come, or until 
all our gre*t destitution be eupplied. 

Now the work ia laid out, will not 
every Missionary Ba'ptiat in Tennee-

e help ue to sccompliah it! 
In the promises ths Board haa 

made the mleeionariee, we trust to 
the brotherhood and sisterhood at 
larg* to aid us in fulfilling. 

W* trust that the Missionary Bap-
tist* of Tsnneeeee will vindicate their 
right to the name. 

Will not every potior help uet 
Place the work before your churches, 
brethren, and urge the adoption of a 
systematic plan of - contributing. to 
the mlaaion work.1 Preach on mis-
sions frequently, will you not! 

Will every Sundgji tchool help uet 
If the superintendents will ask for a 
monthly or quarterly contribution 
from each school for missions, we 
ehall be grateful. 

Will not each Aid Society in the 
State help uet -Pleas* place the 
matter bafore your society, sister, and 
eecure for us a fair contribution for 
our great work. 

Will not every Baptist in the State 
help us! 

It ia our work, your work, th* 
Lord'* work; let us do it wiaely and 
wall to his glory. 

A. J . HOLT, Cor. S*c. 

Orphans' Home. 

Th]ais*u*of the peper begins 1895. 
I hav* sent to th* brethren notio** of 
pledge* du* Jan. 1st Som* of them 
hav* already »ent Ufa amount due; 
others will, of ooorefr. . No trae man 
oan get hia oonaentto mak* a promlae 
to a work like our* and th*n pl**d 

hard time*" instead of sacrificing to -
pay. H u d timaa oome upon all, 
which makes effort* upon th* part of 
all niDissary to MIOO*H. We need 
caah mora now than at any t in* in 
th* history of th* Horn*. * 

W* have a family of 84. Add to 
this th* h*lp about th* Horn*, and 
w* muat provid* for 37. May th* 
Matter mora *11 haarta to ua for 
hia name'a eake. 

" T . T . TBOMMOW. 

- T h * A. P. A.'a alactad their 
municipal ticket in Taooqia, Waah-
ingtoo, lately. They are a*id to b* 
3 )̂00 strong then, 
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NEWS NOTES. 
NASHVILLE. 

Fint Church—Pastor Frost preach-
ed. Morning subject, "Putting you 
in nmembrano*" (2 Pet i. 10); even-
ing aubject," Christ's failure to save " 
(Mark x. 22). 

Central—Three services; meeting 
being conducted by Eider Walter D. 
Hlne* of Richmond, Vs.; meeting 
will continue through the week; 300 
in Sunday-achool. 

Third —Paator Golden preached; 
usual service*. 

Edgefield—Pnachiog by Elder T. 
T. Thompeon. 

Howell Memorial—Pastor preached 
st morning hour and Elder A. J. Holt 
at night; 90 in Sunday-school. 

—. CentennialPastor preached; 68 
in Sunday-achool. 

Seventh—Elder A. J. Holt lectared 
on Wedneeday night; one approved 
for baptism; Pastor Wright preached. 

North Edgefield-Elder R. P. Mc-
I'herson preached. 

Rev. A. Robertson has accepted 
calle from Union Hill and Hebron 
churches. 

Brethren W. C. Golden was elected 
Praeident, A. J. Barton Vice-Preei-
dent, and Joe P. Jacobs Secretary of 
the Pastors' Conference for the first 
halt of 1895. 

— Father and I came home last 
Wednesday from Doevilie, where toe 
had been conducting a series of meet 
inga for fifteen daya. The meeting 
resulted in 33 additions to Little Doe 
church, 21 of whom we baptized on 
Cbriatmaa day. E. H. Hicxs. 

Allentown, Tenn , Dec. 31«t. 

—I hav* just closed a great meet-
ing with th* church in Cloverport, 
Ky. There waa the greateat revival 
in th* hiatory of th* churob, and 33 
were converted. The paator ia happy. 
Interact on the queation of Prohibi-
tion waa arouaed, and a vote will b* 
taken on that queetion in March, 
hav* launchad out aa ^ Haptiat evi 
gel is t and God ia blessing m* in th* 
work. BIN M. BO<U»D. 

Fulton, Ky. 

—I preached thro* time* here yes-
terday and made one Sunday-school 
addreea. Bro. S. C- Hearn and hia 
people have given me a moat hearty 
reception. God waa with ua. A 
number of persons asked for prayer. 
Tha congregation* war*, fine and very 
attentive, notwithstanding the fearful 
day without A happy and useful 
New Year to all who read this. May 
each new day bring you aome new 
opportunity to do aomething that will 
glorify our Maeter. 

W . Y. QUHSNSXBBT. 
McKenzie, Tenn., Dec. 31st 

—I am just home front th* greatest 
revival I aver conducted, of which 
Bro. A. J. F. Hyder haa written yon. 
They did wall form* financially. May 
the Lord blaaa them. * left their pat 
tor, A. J. F. Hyder, stronger with 
th*m than aver before. The Lord 
grant that th* time will ap**dlly com* 
when revivalist* will build up our 
ctrarch*r, an l v lwv* their 
strongly *ntranch*d in U>* haarta of 
their churche*. Th* man that will 
seek to dlapUoe worthy man, whan h* 
gate th* opportunity in protracted 
meeting*, ia not worthy th*oonfidenoe 
of the denomination. May tha Laid 

blee* you in your work of giving ua a 
sound Baptietpeeer; 

" J.W.WATSON. 
Bluff^gtty, Tenn. 

—We all feel thankful to God for 
the gracious bleeeinga he gave aa in 
our meeting at Friendship church, 
Ebenezer Association. Ws began 
the third Sunday night in December. 
Bro. T.T. Thompson cam* Sunday 
sight and waa with ua to th* and, 
except one day. Ha did all the 
preaching. It was well done. God 
honored his Word" from tha lip* of 
this faithful servant There were 26 
professions of faith, 10 additions to 
the church, with othera to follow. 
The church gave Bro. T. $20 for the 
Orphane' Home. Bro. T. haa a warm 
place in our hearts. Ws closed on 
Christmas day. G i o . W . SBKBMAN. 

Culleoka, Tenn. -

—We had a most gracious meeting 
yeaterday, and after preaching I called 
the church to-order for the purpoee of 
calling my aucceeaor and old friend 
and school-mate, Rev. E. Pendleton 
Jonee, eon of Dr. J, William Jooes 
and brother of Carter Helm Jones, 
who was unanimously called to take 
charge the Sunday after I leave, and 
at my auggsstion the salary was in-
creased $100. I sm rejoiced to know 
that I leave my church atronger every 
way than I found it, and that a good 
man will take up the work right where 
I leave off. Is that not ideal, andean 
it not b^done more often, and God'a 
name honored and hia form of church 
government glorified! It can, if our 
pastora and psopls will work together 
for the Maater'a cauae. 

RuTuxaroBD B u n . 
Clifton Forge, Va. 

—Brethren T. T. Thompeon and 
G.' W. Sherman closed * ten dsys* 
meeting at Friendahip church on the 
25th Inst. Bro. Thompson did all 
the preaching, exoept two sermona 
preached by Bro. Sherman, our for-
mer pastor, who is one of Tenn< 
best preachers. The meeting reault-
ed in 23 or more professions of faith 
in Christ. Five were baptized, four 
ataod approved for baptism, one joy-
fully restored, and the church greatly 
revivad. Others of the new converts 
say they will join, and a number of 
ether denominationa talk of ooming 
to ua. And an abundance of goapel 
aeed waa eown, which we hope will 
yield a harveet of many souls. Bro. 
Thompson won ths hearts of tha an 
tire church and. congregation. We 
prey God'a rfrheet bleeainga to rest 
upon~him and hi* work. This church 
ha* giv*n mora then $30 this year to 
Bio. Thompson for bis Orphan*' 
Home, and will do more in the .near 
future. Who oould help giving to 
suoh a worthy object! 

J . H. BIDMXO. 
Culleoka, Tenn. 

—On the third "Sunday in Dec*m-
b*r R*v. Jo*. E. Hick* waa ordainad 
to Utf (all work of th* govp*l minis-
try under th* authority of th* Chin-
quapin Grov* Church, Sullivan Coun-
ty, Taan., by a preebytery consisting 
of Elder* John F. Kincanon, M. B. 
Upchuroh and A. J. F. Hyder. Bro. 

pastor* Hiefcaiea-yoaagmaa of gieet 
1**. H* 1* at pr***nt * student at 
Carson and Newman College. Thar* 
ia much expected of thk young 
brother. Whan I got hom* from th* 
ordination ol Bro. Hick* I found Bro. 
JohnW- Watson in th* midst of a 

great revival with Zion Church, near 
my/home. I waa with him part of 
the time toward thecloee- With ona 
exception, everything oonaiderad, thi* 
was ths beet meeting I waa ever in. 
The meeting waa oonduoted in * 
Methodist house. They turned us 
out, would not let us in. On th*l**t 
d*y w* met w* called for joinara. We 
stirred up a Methodist hornet's neat. 
There wen 27 baptized, two reetored 
snd three stand approved. To God 
be all the praia*. 

A. J. F. Hrnia. 
Milligan, Tenn. 

Adieu to 114—Welcome to INI. 

Old father l ime on hia swift wheels 
baa rolled round another cycle. 
With deft fingen he haa snatchsd 
ths grand, glad aome Old Year "94 
from iia and., calmly Jet the. emiling. 
New Year *96 dawn upon ue We 
can not call thee back, Old Year; 
thou art gone, on fleeting wings, 
from our grasp. All of thy bleeaad 
privilege*, *11 peat enjoyments, num 
berlese a* the aanda of tha eeaahore, 
a n now claaaad with the thinge that 
wen. In the gnat diary of life 94 
will come vividly to our minda and 
show ua tha benefit* ra*p*d, th* good 
deeds scoomplishsd, the dntie* nag-
lac ted. "He moat livea who thinks 
moat, feel* th* nobleet act* th* beet." 
The silver-wrought can via of refleo 
tions will often paint the imtge* of 
th* many friend* '94 gave us, and ws 
can only trust that '95 will add many 
more to th* list. Lifs is no fancy 
sketch.. It ia earnest. So with th* 
yean. Each comae aa a token of joy 
to aome; to othera it brings sorrow. 
To what ahall w* likao th* bunting 
forth of "96! To bright, gladaom* 
girlhood; to th* beautiful, clear, rip-
pling stream, that. qtov*a placidly on 
till it finda the gnat river, emptiea, 
and ia obacund from our view for 
ever. Truly tha yeara are a mighty 
labyrinth. Let ua remember out of 
eternity thia new year ia born, and in-
to eternity it ie deetined to return. 
Life ia a gnat kaleidoscope. Each 
aacond, each minute, *ach hour, a n 
thinge converted into * chain of daya, 
weeks, months, and yeara, forming 
th* wab. ^ — : 
" It la better to vatre 
A bright and rolden Bllln*. 
And to do Ood'a will with » xe*dy heart. 
And hands that are prompt and willing. 
Than to anap the delleate. minute three da 
Of oar carloua Uvea aaunder. 
And then blame hc*Ten for the tangled ends, 
And alt and grieve, and wonder." 

ALIO* Baowxa WINOO. 

religion ia thi* ctureh aad ia the 
community; and, mofover, we a n 
mad* glad la ramambaring that aino*. 
ha came among n* many aoula have 
been brought, through hia labora, a* 
we beiisveTinto the fold of th* Good 
8h*ph*rd. We would indulge ia no 
fulaom* eulogy, yet we eoaeeive that 
th* expraaalon of a juat apprarialion 
of a faithful Christian minister ia da* 
to him and honorable to the people 
by whom hia labors are cbariefaad i n — 
grateful haarta. He hea been to ua 
aad to thia community a faithful her-
ald of tha cross and preacher of right-
eousness; to the ehareh a paator of 
genial qnalitiaa, courtaoua, aympa- ' 
thetio and per*uaeive, aad a leader of 
God'a people diligent and untiring ia 
every good word aad work. Aad 
therefore, reviewing hia pastorate 
among us, we tender to him this ex-
pression of our unreserved confidence 
and regard aad our earaeat wiehaa 
for hia personal welfare aad hia ano-

in that great calling to which he 
hae coneecrated hia life. 

Unanimously adopted and ordered 
to be publiehed ia the BAPTIST AND 
RzrLEcroa and Westma Recorder. 

E C. Cox, Moderator. * 
LSLABD JOSDAN, Clark. 
Murfreeaboro, Teaa., Dea 30th. 

Uev. P . 1. Llpaey. — . 

At Murfreaeboro, laat Sunday, the 
following action waa taken in regard 
to the reeignation .of Rev. P. I. Lip-
sey: 

Ths Bev. P. I. LIpeey having thia 
day tendered hia reeignation aa pea 
tor of thia church, we, tha offioere and 
membere thereof, aeeemblad in con-
ference, do hereby accept hia reeigna-
tion. In doing ao we deaire to ex-
preea the regret we feel at the eaver-
ane* ol th* vary pleeaant acd gra-
cious relatione which have exlated 
between ua for th* space of Marly 
two year*. W* hereby teatify our ap-
preciation of th* earaaet Chriatian 
character of our brother and Ih* aaal 

and work of a miaietec, truly oalled, 
ae we feel aeeured, to preach 
searchable richee of tha Lord ^ u e 
Christ. Wa are glad-to say that hla 
walk among na has, ia aU thli 
oommeaded tha goodneeaol out boiy 

' ' Seminary Notes. . 

Bro. W. O. Carver abowed hia 
amiling face among ua last week. 

Bro. N. B. Wood, a former student, 
ie paying na a visit" aad forking a 
new book he haa written, "HM White 
Sid* of a Black Subject," a vindica-
tion of tb* Afro-American race. 

Bro. W. B. McGanity, a graduate 
of '92, and now paator at Harroda-
burg. Ky., viaited ua duriag tha hoii-
daya, and on Dac.Srd took unto him-
self aa help meet Miaa Ray Oebon» , . . . 
tha attractive dangbtar of Bro- T. D. 
Osborn of Broadway Church. 

Prof. W. J. McGlothlin spent 
Christmaa with his paraots at Par-
due, Tenn. 

Dr. Broad us goee to Florida to at-
tend the State Convention. 

Dr. Pickard takaa half of hie vaca-
tion during the winter and will join 
his family in Florida. 

Th# Kentucky Baptist doM not 
propose to die. A Georgetown com-
peny haa purchsaed it for $2,000. • 

Bro. G. H. Crutcbar, of Jackaon, 
Tenn, atopped with oa.a few houra 
on tha 30th aa he raturaedT bom a 
trip to Waahington. 

"Stop thief!" Alaa for Chriatmas 
. O11 

night our caterer eurrayed tha well 
stored pantry with feeliage aUa to 
thoae of the rich man wko had saaob 
goods for many year*. Bat tart 
morning welsaraadtoouraoRowthat 
a thief had broken ia dariag tha 
night aad made away with eight hand-
some oakaa, fifteen pounde of butter * 
and aaven pounda of tea. Heajped-
tha turkeys, however^ aad wahad that 
much joy*laft. 

Duriag tha three aontha juat 
oloeed, 122 etadeata have taken MO 
boohe from tha library, 20 par cent e l 
them beiag books on mlassnairy sub-
jecta. There is aothiag more popular 
ban thaa miaaioae, the eonl d tha 
gospel commission. 

Dr. Datgea will aa»(4y the High-
land Church till a paator ia eeomed. 
Bro. O. H. 8immoae, the iormar paa-
tor, goee to S t Joeepk, Mo, tU* 
week to engage ia a msstiag. 

Boat. N. Baaaan. ' 
Louiavilia, Ky^ Dan. Hat, 
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MISSIONS. 
MISSION DIRECTORY. 

RATI MIMIOKB. 
HOLT, D.D.. fovklaaeboni 

be addraaeed to Um at Kukrtlfe l*on. 
W. M. WOODOOCI, Treaeurar. NuhttUa. Tana. 

rOUIQM MISSION! 

•Si?-vie. 
H. Saow. KBOITU1«,1 eno, 
PnaMwt of lb. Tonm 
1MB., to whom all InqulrlM 

r b. i l d n m l 
HOMK Missions. 

Board for 
for 1 nf or-

nr.LT.Ticlnrai, D.D,Corr*pondl»» h o 
rotary. Atlanta. o*. 

BIT. a O. Jora, Ch»U»nooo, Tann., Vloo-
F n M n l of the HOB® Board for 
to vkoaall Information or InqutrM about 
work In tka Suu mar bo addraaeed. 

' MIKI8T1BIAL ID0CAT10N. 
nalifarmBffBtaiaMnM(h«AW,B.O>< 

rantir ebonld b. aant to a. M. Sara**, D.D. 
Jaekaon. Tann. 

for m i l mlntetwe at Caraoo and Hawmao 
OoOatn. to J. T. Handereoa. Maaar Creek. 
1MB a 

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS AND COLPORTAOB. 
Rar W. Y. QtTCTRRRRRRT. Correapondtn* 8«o* 

r^ury. Ch»iUnoo»r*. Teno. ; , 

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION. 

PlUtniDKST.-Mrs. R. a Stockton. Nashville, 
1Wa> 

CDKBKPOIIDIIIG SSCRKTARY—Mr*. J.T. Pari*. 
Naahvllle. Tenn. 

RECORDING BICHKTART.—Mrt. G II. Strlck-
bad, Jr.. NMhrllle. Tenn. 

EDITOR.—Mrs. Elijah Ford, NMhrllle. Tenn. 

"Amen: 
The bleu Inf. and the glory, »nd the wisdom. 

And the tbsskagtrlng. 
And the honor, sod the power, snd the strength, 

(Is) unto our God 
Unto the *«es of the ages. 

» Amen!" 
" • • • 

—There is on* thing all may do for 
minion*, and that is, pray. Jeaua 
taught hla diaciplM to pray the Lord 

. of the h»*mt lor mom laborers. 
• « • 

—Than are two elaaaM of woman 
who hindar the wotk of th.ir wi. 
Tha first belong to thai class of wom-
en who want to preach, Ware, or do 
something not natural to woman. 
Tba second belong to that do-noth-
ing claas the church members who 
lore faahion more than they do their 

_8arior. • • • 
—What the women of America need, 

and Tennessse not excluded, is piety, 
fame homespun, a yard wide piety. 
Tba kind of piety that is gotten on 
ban dad knees, my sister, is what you 
and I need. 

—All will rs member Mrs. Early, 
who did eo much foj mission*, now 
gone to her heavenly home. She ao 
much loved to work in harmony with 
her sisters. Thaee were her words 
when she knew her death was near: 
"I would like to be in touch with my 
dear sistere just as long as I live, 
which the doctors tall me cannot be 
bat four or fire months Jpng«." She 
felt th* joy of oommunion with her 
Savior and with tha Mar)a who strors 
to praise him. Let tha women of 

- Tin***** aria* to tba privilege of 
united effort for Christ. May 
"•tendup" for tha pastor and the 
oharch; but above all, for Christ 

"Stud n»t etand op for Jaaoal 
Tba atrUa wul aot ba tons; 

Tbla day tba aolae or battle, 
. Tha aaittk. H a w . saei." ' 

t n qonr ooatm. 
We will open a oornw of our de-

partment to any who wish to ask any 
question concerning the work of tka 
Woman's Missionary Union. Qaee-
liona on aay other subject pertataing 

to the Scripture, or missions, or any 
subject* in which Christian women 
are Intereefa)- will be answered. If 
the qusetioAir/tre too hard, wa -will 
get help to answer them. Don't aak 
about Melcbizedek or the millen-
nium. * * * 

TBI BIBLE CLASS. 
Your editor ia a very weak person 

u d oan dovery little that ia un-
mixed with evil. I can aay that'at 
one time the Lord permitted me to 
do some good that was good alto-
gether. It was this, viz., at one time 
I waa the mtans of influencing three 
hundred persons to join a Bible class. 
It waa not In Sunday-school. That 
number simply wrote to me and 
pledged to read a chapter a day in 
Ood'e Word. I wonder if my class 
In the State Of Tennessee will not 
be larger than the Miseouri class. 
Whose name will be the first on the 
rollt Our first reading will begin 
Monday, January 7th, with the 2nd 
chapter of Matthew, Each week a 
Bible reading will be given for the 
sake of conT«nient reference, as fol 
lows: "T—- — 

Monday, January 7th, Matt. ii. 
Tuesday, January 8th, Matt. iii. 
Wednesday, January 9th, Matt iv. 
Thursday, January 10th, Matt. v. 
Friday, January 11th, Matt. vi. 
Saturday, January 12.b, Matt vli. 
Sunday, January 13th, Matt viii. 
Do not delay to send your pledge 

to the W. M. D. editor. Don't say, I 
can do it without pledging any one 
that I will do so. Yes, you can; but 
wouldn't you like to be the means of 
encouraging others! 

• • a 
SISTSSS, LISTEN! 

Our Bro. Folk has givsn the women 
of the State of Tens e'essstwb col-
umns a week in the BAPTIST AND RE-
FLECTOR. The Woman'Oliasionary 
Union, through ita editô > bows and 
says, "Thank you." He has not 
givsn up two columns of his valuable 
paper to me, but to tha women gt 
our State. Will yon. accept the giftl 
Now I want you to listen as I talk 
confidentially to you. You and 
have never met, and may not meet 
until we aiand before our Master on 
the eternal ahoras- Let ua work 
while daylight is ours, and let us 
work together. It did my heart good 
to hear the women tall in tbalr an-
nual (gathering this fall how tha work 
waa dona.atthis place and that Will 
you not write to ma of your work that 
it may atimulate others to effort! Let 
tha aistare report tha progreaa of tha 
work at different places. Don't wait 
for somebody elae to do itl Addreaa 
the WJM.U. editor. 

««Wo Girls." 

av una,«. v. mrtxixe. 

I fol-
OOOD WOSK AT SFB1VO CITT. 

Mrs. Sallia E. Brown Writ** aa 
Iowa: f 

Wa had our first meeting of tha 
Woman's Missionary Society on laat 
Sabbath (Deo. 16th). Wa mijM 
program In tha BATTIST AHD BBTUO-
TO». Several very interesting and in-
structive papers were read on tha 
subject Cuba. "^PfBl have regu 

How ia it with you, ladieel Do 
you have your missionary, meetings 
aach month, enjoy them, wotk ener-
getically youraelvee for the cause, 
and then—forget the children! The 
boys and girls who are growing up in 
the church and Sunday-»ohool, their 
taste* forming day by day, their te-
lenet* becoming more and more bent 
In some direction—ought you no( to 
plan something for them, eome means 
by which they msy become instructed 
and int.rested in the great cause of 
missions! 

Dr. Bell says every child's mind 
crystallisss around some one great 
idea, aa sugar in solution crystallizes 
around a atring and forma n. stick, of 
rock candy. Whether that control-
ing idea shsll be'Christ, or fashion, or 
plecsure, depends on the wise care of 
those to whom the child is com-
mitted. 

Two ardent mission workers ths 
other day ware talking earnestly over 
ike-work while a'young listener sat 
by unnoticed. When the visitor had 
gone, the yeung listen»r said to her 
mother," Why don't we girls know 
something about missions! I think 
we ought to." ' 

"We girls" was a aet of bright 
missee, with young brains all alert 
ready to drink in knowledge of any 
kind, and full of enthusiasm ovsr a 
cherished interest I have aeen theif 
bright beads bent esgerly ovsr a 
faahion book trying to decide how 
the new dreaa ia to be made; with 
beaming faoea planning for a coming 
party or picnio; or with eager eyea 
aeeking the solution of a problem. 
Bat-ba-eure, wherever theae young 
heada are bent together there ia 
vivacity, enthusissm and success. 

"Why don't we girls know some-
thing about misaiona! " This ques-
tion put that mother to thinking, and 
it haa put othara to thinking. 

wWe girl*," what doea that mean! 
Not only thia one bright eet, but the 
hundreda, yea thousanda of bright 
heada and young heart* all over the 
South. And uhy don't they know 
anything about misaiona! Because 
wa older onaa do not put them in the 
way of knowledge. Women of the 
South, are wa not raaponalble for our 
children! Let each missionary soci 
sty thinkof tha young in their church, 
the boy a and girls, the young woman, 
and do not be content until banda are 
formed that ahall give our young 
folk* an opportunity to know about 
minion*, and train them to work for 
this supreme interest of the church 
Unlay. 

Do you know what we are doing in 
the South for our young people in a 
missionary way! Soma facta have 
bean gathered lately that may sur-
prise many of yon. IQ on* of our 
Southern State* there are 365 ladies' 
•oolatfsaaadoBlyWb—dsi in anoth-
er 291 ladisa' aocietiee and 76 bands. 
In only one Stat* are there a* many 
bud* aa ladiss' societies. There 
ought to be at least one band in every 
church where than 1* a ladies' soci-

paper ha* a mission page in every 
weekly issue, with fine program and 
blackboard exerciee one* a .month. 
Sntecrtntion 60 cents per year. The 
young People'$ Leader, <0 oent* per 
ysar, haa able misaion help*. Send 
to Bsptist Sundsy-School. Board, 
Nashville, Tenn , for theee laat two. 
A iSand Department appears in every 
issue of the Foreign Minion Journal, 
price 36 cent* per year. A lug* aa-
sortrpent of leaflet* ia on aala at 
Maryland Baptist Mission Rooms, 

W. Lexington St., Baltimore. Send 
2 cent stamp for catalogue. 

"And Us Boy*." 

BY MIlS. R.8TOCKTOK. 

lar moothlj mMtiags th« first Sab-

Isttars of iMtrnbtioa and •Mmng*-
mant Pray for our woman that th*y 
may baoooa more interested ia tais-

—Lore nutkae tha home plsasaat 

Helpful material ha* been pre 
pared. 8sod to your Central Com-
mittee, or to 9 W. Lexington* St. 
Baltimore, for "Garnered Gleanings" 
(free to Woman's Missionary Union 
workste), a small manual for band 
nwrk. Kind Ward, Sunday school give 

On Sunday, after returning from 
church, it la my custom to read the 
new " Kind Words." Not long since, 
after Jiaving removed hat and cloak, 
with paper in hand, oomfoitably eeat-
ed by the fire, there came gleefully 
bouncing into my room M vgarett*, a 
girl of eight summsrs. She recog-
nizsd.the paper and saiA "Why do 
you alwaya read this child's papsr 
the first thing svsry Sunday! Why 
not read tfl.me." Thoee queetlons 
had scarcely passsd the lipa when 
Hugh, Margaret!e's brother, accom-
panied by two boys from nsxt door, 
Lucisn and Robert, appesred in the 
doorway and exclaimed: "And to ua 
boya." I wai highly pleaaed to have 
such a group of bright children to 
hear the reading of^"Kind Wordt." 
The children were delighted with the 
pictures and were very eager to learn 
what was therein printed. 

Margarett« thought th* picture 
and conversation, on first page, of 
grandma telling how a little girl 
oould -be -"Sunbeam" or " ThaiMfer- • 
cloud," had been written e*p*otally 
for her,°aince her grandma waa ao 
displsaaed that ahe should say ugly 
words to grown folks. After listen-
ing, she concluded she would now bo 
Sunbeam. 

Hugh looked up, expreeeing ao 
much disappointment in thdee big 
blue eye*, and aaid: " We saked you 
to read to ua boye and you don't read 
nothing, but about girls, everything 
la girla. Why didn't there be aome-
thlng to tell whether ua boya were 
Sunbeama or Thundeislouda! Can't 
we do anything, can't wa *ow seed! 
You read about tha aeed is th* Word 
of God." Lucien and Robert, graap-
iag th* idea, iota In with: " Mother 
lat'a ua aow flower Msid every spring, 
which 1* vary ***y,andw* want to do 
lika tha little folks on missionary 
page. Isn't giving part of our candy 
monay to aend God's Word to heath-
en people, aofing ssad!" Tbalr 
idsae of saprifielng-alidj îvlng for th* 
oauaa of mission* ware ao good I 
aak*d how they mad* money to buy 
oandy. Lucien quiekly replied: "I 
help clean th* houae and watch baby 
brotbsr, while mother doe* what I 

yet too little to do." Robert, a 
younger brother of Lucian, ,*aya: 

I dreaa myself, k**p my olotix* put 
•way instead of leaving them strewn 
on the floor to trouble mother, and 
run errands." Hugh aay*: "Whan 

• —, - .yl m . - i i , t . « - • . * J .. g n D u p f UMBOS WH BOON 1 DBOu 
him tha saw, hatchet, square and 
hsmmer, a* h* need* them." 

Luciw, U* ot<J*ft of th* boy*, 
aaxtona to begin the miseioa Work, 
eeid: "Let's go now to tell WUl, 
LateUrawl Evelyn how nice it h to 

i.flt'OU aaviag^ so that 
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children everywhere, even in heathen 
land*, can h*ar about our.Savior." 

Some day* aft*r, I went to the 
' home of thoee .ihildren and found 
that tba mother, who had taught her 
boys lsasona of usefulness and ordsr, 
readily encouraged them and' pro-
vided a separate purse for their esrn-
ings. It is wondsrful to see how 
their zaal Incrsasss to do more for 
Christ a* wall a* mother. Are there 
no teachera, no one willing to organ-
ize bands of children! 

That work is vsry difficult in our 
State, but let ua not bereproeched in 

. the future by the sad sxpression of 
the children's syss because of neg-
lect ^ ^ 

"The I'ious Unimmerned." 

of so doing. The- editor meana by 
"physical force" the aot of the dea-
cons in passing the bread and wine 
among the peopl*-. The gist ef Jus 
argument is, it is wrong for the pioua 
unimmeraed to eat at the Lord's 
table; but it ia right to offer them the 
bread and wine that they may eat. 
That may bea"phyaicalforce" argu-
ment, but it lacka a good deel of being 
a New Testament argument. . j 

Editor Lipecomb says;" "If a 
drunkard or a thief wished to partake 
of the bread and win* I would not 
us* physical foro* to hindar him." 
That is, h* woold hand a drunkard or 
a thief the bread and wine and try to 
justify himsslf on the ground that he 
would not be hurt by it, but the 
drunkard or thief would. That is a 

Sometime .inc. H. W. Smith of queer way of srgoing a question. Hs 
arguea that , a drunkard should not 
take the supper, but will use " phys Franklin sent the followlog question 

to the Gotptl Advocate: 
"Is it right to hand the bread and 

wine, in passing it around in the con-
gregation, to unbaptizsd persons— 
the pious unimmsrssd!" 

The eenior editor, D. Lipecomb, 
makee a lengthy reply, in which he 
ilraddles the question by " physical 
force," aa follows: 

"To pass it around them, or keep 
it back from them, ia to prevent them 
by phyaical force. That ia not the 
way to cure spiritual wrongs or to 
correct religious errors. Th* way to 
do it i* by teaching, correctly. If 
they partake oT it Improperly when 
we do our duty In teaching the truth 
the wrong i* their*—the injury is to 
thsm So I do not think it 
right to hinder them by physical 
force-thai ia, by keeping it out of 
their tsaob U a drunkard or 
a thief wished to partake of the 
bread and. wine, I would not nee 
physical foroe to Mnder bfin. * His 
partaking would not make me the 
woree." 

The above query and queer answer 
suggest a few things I wish to say: 

L Th.re ia a growing unbelief 
among tha bettar informed of the 
Campbellit* denomination that inter-
communion with othar sects, whom 
thsy regard aa unbaptizsd, con**; 
quantly out of Christ, out of the 
ohursh and unsaved, is unauthorized 
by tha Word of God. It ie a matter 
of profound gratitude to see prograee 
toward ths truth on the part of any 
religious sect however far they may 
be from the right waya of the Lord. 
That this modern denomination haa 
practiced th* most palpable taoon. 
etstsncy in commjinlng with people 
whom they teach are out of the 
church and unsaved, cannot be 
denied. Neither can it be denied 
that there ia a dispoeition among the 
better informed of them to renounce 
the practioe aa groeely inconsistent 
and without one iota of authority in 
the Word of God. 

a. Tha answer to the query ia a 
labored effort toatraddlethequeetion 
and ehirk reeponeibility. The an-

of the query MO* around on 
what ha ia pleaesd to caU a "phyaical 
forot," argument, which ia to tha ordi-
nfly reader aa dear aa mud. He 
argoa* at length that tha "pioua un-

pant* af the Lord's Supper, bttt 
argoae with greater effort that such 
charaotwa should not ba dsprivad 
from eating tha bread and drinking 
tha wine by "physical foroe;" but, 
on tha other hand, they should by 
"phyaical force " have an opportunity 

ical force " that he may have an op-
portunity of so doing. What sort of 
logic is that! -

Mr. Lipscomb says, and correctly, 
too, that "the way to correct religious 
errora iq by teaching correctly." Now 
let ut see how far he ie willing to 
abide by what he ssys. The New 
Teetamen't says: "If any man tbat 
ia called a brother be a drunk-
ard with such an one no not 
to eat" (I Cor. v. 11). Lipscomb 
says: "If a drunkard or a thief 
wishsd to take it I would not use 
physical force to hinder him." That 
is, ha would see that' the drunkard 
had a chance to take it, and if he did 
take it he (Lipecomb) would not be 
any worse by it 

To boll the whole matter, down, the 
Bible aays: "Not to eat with 
drunkard," while Lipecomb aays 
"If a drunkard wanta to take the 
-bread and win* I will, use physical 
force to give them to him." 

I am of the opinion that if it ia un 
scriptural for the unbaptLed to eat 
the Lord'e Supper, it ia alao vnacrip-
tural and inconsistent to use "physical 
force" that Siey may eat it Lip*-
oomb says it is unscriptural for tha 
unbaptizsd to take the Supper, but 
saya it ia tha duty of the deacona to 
pass them the bread and wine, and 
adda that "the deacona are not polico-
men with clubs to protect the service 
of God." That i* very true, perhap*, 
but for a man to etand in tha pulpit 
and preach to the unbaptizsd in his 
congregation that they are out of tha 
church, out of Chriat and unsaved, 
and not proper subjects-for commun-
ion at tha Lord's table, and then *snd 
th* deacona to them with the bread 
and wine and offer it to them, i* high-
banded nonsense. 

I wish "our Bro. Lipecomb" would 
stick to the New Teetament; and if 
th* "pious unimmeraed" have no 
authority to take the Supper, have 
"phyaieal foroe" to quit pandering to 
sickly saotimeotalism to "etand in" 
with tha Pedobaptista by offering 
them tha elementa of the Supper. 

H* otoaa* by laying that we ought 
to take the Word of God and "uia it 
skillfully." That i* certainly good 

turns to th* d*soons and aays: 
Brother Deacona, paa* the bread and 
wine around tq the unbaptizsd, and 
if they take it, it won't hurt u*. An£ 
with* squint he say* it won't do to 
be floee communionista"; that would 
hurt "ua aa a people." Tha Bible 
says " not to sat frith a drunkard," but 
take him the bread and wine and 
offer them to him. If he eate it will 
only hurt him. You see. Brother 
Dnoone, we muet-use the Word ol 
God "skillfully." 

I think, under all the circumstance*, 
David Lipecomb got hold of the 
wrong word when he said " let u* us* 
the Word 'skillfully,'" whsn his 
practice would indicate 'that he 
meant, "let us use the Word of God 
deceitfully." Ye*, our Campbellit* 
frienda claim they want to *tick to 
the Bible, and by their practice they 
try to stick to the pious unimmeraed 
also. HenoeBro- Lipscomb's dispo-
sition \o fudge. 

Joint T. OAXLET. 

" B l g Words ." 

Some daya ago I wa* looking ovsr 
one of our " religious papers," and by 
and by ran upon thia caption, "Sec-
ret) Exercise." Now I knew that at 
the Seminary we had a pretty fair 
apparatus with which to ex*rciee,but 
I distinctly remembered that wa had 
no aco fie So now, thinks I, 111 have 
something with which to exerciee 
that no ordinary "Theoiog," such as 
frequsnta tha gymnasium at tba Sem-
inary, svsr has. I waa much inter-
ested a* I read how thia strange ap-
paratus waa to be manipulated. I 
thought it tha thing waa too intricate 
for tge to uaa that I could sand it to 
the Seminary. I read on, and *oon 
my ambition to poase** the thing, as 
Dr_Samp.y woold say, became "yol-
.tilized," for the editor—htav* 
him—bad tha good sense to eay in a 
postscript that "acoraa" was the Lat-
in for broom. Now what troubles me 
is to know why the "literary friend 
who wrote it couldn't have aaid broom 
at tha on teat. Of course I snppoee 
when my Latin vocabulary comprised 
about 160 words I might have known 
what scopa> meant, but that ha* been 
long *lnc*, and my vooabolary ha* 
dwixdlad to about half a dczeo 
words. 

Another "big word" from th* "re-
ligious prees." A distinguished min-
ister of the further South was writing 
an article on th* "Higher Critic*,' 
and an admirable article it wa*, loo. 
Bat by and by I- ran plttmp up 
against this, "re* geeta." I supposed 
when I saw that that eurely now th* 
"Higher Critic*" have done *om«-
thing awful, but couldn't imagin* 
what, *o I elimbad hastily to th* top 
of the book-ca** for th* Unabridged, 
and *oon found that UM terrible word 
only meant exploit. I felt greatly re 
lieved that they bad don* nothing 
worse. I used to hear a great d*al 

about retgettrz whwl practiced law, 
but thht wa* a good wkii* ago, and I 
had forgotten; bat wh*a I read the 
innocent m**ning I renumbered ifr 
alt. But tbsA it wa* too late, lhad 
taken the trouble. Now let me Mk 
why th*t great man could not say 
exploit-j tut plain exploit! It would 
have aaved m* trouble, and doubtleae 
many not so fortunate a* to poena 
an Unabridged Dictionary would have 
known what th* brothar n»*ant, —~r" 

On* more "big word" and ths* I 
can a*y. In th* language of th* Im-
mortal Emmat, "I bav* done." Not 
a great while ago in one of our young _ 
but brilliant magszin**—I wish I 
could say which on*, for It ought to 
b* on every preach*** tabl*; but 
acme one would "catch up" with UM 
young brother wlio used th* "big 
word"—* number of. «xoall*Bt short 
article* *pp**rad upon' tils subject, 
"The Preacher in hia Various Rela-
tione." One of th* artictae di*cu*eeJ, 
and ably, "The Preacher a* an Edu-
cator" One of Ihe points made, and 
a good one, too, waa that ha most 
have th* power of God, ate. Bat un-
der this innocent «tetem»nt th* bril-
liant young writer aay* thee* powers 
must ba "kinetic." When I eaw that 
word I et once came to the oooclueioo 
that that iraa th* " largaat word to its 
siz*" that I had y*t aeen. I labori-
ously dragged ont th* " Unabridged" 
and found that this word, which I 
aupposrd meant eome myaUrious, 
aubtl*, inexplicable power,only meant 
moving p o w e r - i , a man who pox-

1 "kinetic " power in reality only , 
med moving power. "Only thie 

and nothing more." I wa* anxioo* 
to know if I waa the only preacher 
who wa* *o far b*hind on " big woid*-" 
So at a Paatore' Conference in on* of 
our largar Southern dtiw I aakad th* 
brethren, soma of yfcom were D.D.V, 
and one an ex-aolleg* president, what 
"kinetic" meant Only one ventured 
an answer. Hs said ha was not sore, 
but thought it had something to do 
with th* Karens. Tha othera ac-
knowledged that they did not know 
what it meant All seemed to ba 
rusty in th* technical terms of th* 
science of Physics. Let ma venture 
a few statements with reference to 
thia brother and hia "hinetie:" 

L That ha ha* not yat£*todisd 
Homilatk* under Dr. Broado*. 

2. Or, if he ha*, h* n w need the 
word "kiMtic." 

3. Or, if h* he*, h* will aaver do 
eo again, ao heip'him Julius dear. 

Fatally, Brother Editor, U the lac-
gusge of Dr. Froet, "I do not wish to 
make a speech, bat only riee to pre-
teet againet" our writere Ming word* 
unintelligible to th* average reader. 
Brethren, don't aend •* to the dk-
tionariea so often. 

N. W. P . BAOOH. 

—Do not fail to eecure a copy of 
Miriam Beth at th* radnoad ratse. 

-L. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S.*Gov't Report 

advicato OM th* Word of God "skill-
fully. Bat what ha meana by osing 
ths Word of God " skillfully^" b thia: 
Kythnr« 
unsaved; yon.ara out of tha chunk; 
you are out of Chriat; you hare no 
eoripturel right to take tha Lord'e 
Supper. If you *at tk* bread and 
drink th* win* yo£ *at aad drink 
damnation to year tfrab. Th*n h* ABSOWTELY PURE 
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PLEASE NOTICE. 
I. Auaubecrlbara ara preaa«i«4 K» b« parma-

m t until « • rtMlTi notice to U»« contr»rj. 

^ttttXRSBS^RSJS M S 
•tan jour iTma Is out Mad oa roar raanral 

nkoel walUajt M kaar from ua. 
I. If jo« wtaS a ahaiiM ot soet-oBee aSSraae. 

ahrara flT» lb» poat-oBaa from (kick, aa wall 
aa tea aoavoBeeu) which, jau wUh Ua ekaare iehT rei wish tea t u t u 
•aSa. Alwaja flta In toll aod plalalj wrtttea. port n 
• M B . A l W I j 
artrj M M and poat-oBca jou wrlla about 

t Maka all ehacka. mosey ordara, tie-, r " 
akla to Ua BAPTIST » m Rsrtscroa. 

k ASdraaa <01 latura aa bulaaaa eaSaU aor-
raapoodcooa, locelber wlUall monara lawadad 
ror\ha paper. to Ua BAPTIST AWD n v w m . 
NaahTlue, Tasa. AMiees.eeljr oer»aalee»-
•aaleaUoca to Ua adtuxa IndlilJual.j-

• Warnaead receipts Itdaalrad- Thalabel 
aa jour pap«r will aarra aa a receipt, aowarar 
It that la set ekaacad la two waaka attar joor 
nbaortstloa kaa baaa Beat, drop aa a card 
aboatIL V 

T. Advertising ratal JlMn4- hod win batur-
alakad oa application 

—See the advertisement of the 
Holy Land Portfolio# on page 15. 
This is a splendid opportunity to 
secure moat excellent pictures of 
Paleetine at small coat. Do not 
let it slip. 

— R e m e m b e r t h e BAPTIST AND 
REFLECTOR for a y e a r a n d a v o l -
ome of Sporgeon'a aermoua for 
92.15, or $1.75 if a minister Send 
yonr ordera aoon.or the anpply 
may be exhausted. 

MODERATORS. 
While we are writing upon the 

aubjeot of Asaociationa, we want 
to aay a few worda upon the ques-
tion of moderators. The modera-
tor of an Aaaociation ia an extreme-
ly important factor iu the intereat 
of the Aaaociation. He ia to guide 
ita buaineaa, to give general direct 
tion to ita diacuasiona, to check 
disorder of any kind, and, in short, 

I to aae that everything during the 
H - - aeaaiona of the Aaaociation ia con-

ducted decently and in order. Aa 
a role,' a good moderator make* a 
good Aaaociation, and a poor mod-
erator a poor Aaaociation. I t he 

- knowa his buaineaa h«J~#ill keep 
the buaineaa of the Aaaociation 
moving along smoothly and eaaily, 
giving eaohjreport it portion in 
due season. Bnt if he does not 
kaow-bts business, then the bust, 
neaa of the Aaaociation ia very apt 
to get into a tangle, or to drag ita 
slow lengths along until every 
one ia tired out, And yet, despite 
those facta, a good moderator ia a 
very rare animal. We have at-

• tended a good many Associations 
—now sofne hundred or more— 
going to aome tea or fifteen a year 
for the laat aix years, and we de-
clare to you that, during that 
timet *o have never aeeo bu: two 
or three good moderators. W e 

shall not call their names, though 
we could eaaily do so. We prefer 
that .each one should think that tie 
ia_one of thefa, if he"Vranta to do 
so. But time and again our aonl 
has fretted within us at the dread-
ful incompetency of more than one 
who had been chosen by his breth-
ren aa moderator of the Associa-
tion because he was a good broth-
er and they felt that they ought to 
honor him. Now, we did not 
object to honoring the, brother. 
The fact is that we should feel 
like taking off our bat to him and 
giving him all the honor he de-
serves. But we do not believe io 
honoring a man in any such way, 
by electing him to a position 
which he knows and everyone else 
knows he is incompetent to filL 
While honoring him you are bring-
ing reproach upon the Association 
and upon thecauseof Christ We 
^l ieve that a moderator of an As-
sociation ought to be elected to 
the position not because he may 
be a good man in many respects, 
but because he is competent to 
fill that position—because he is a 
good moderator and not because he 
is a good preacher, or a good law-
yer, or a good doctor, or a good 
farmer, or a good anything else. 
Theldea in electing a man mod-
erator, we believe, is not in order 
to honor him, but in order that he 
may be able to serve his brethren 
in that capacity. It is not the in-
terests of the individual which are 
to be considered by the brethren, 
but the interests of the whole Aa-
aociation. Bear thia iri mind at 
the next meeting of your Associa-
tion, pick out the man among yon 
who ia the best qualified, by ability 
and experience, to preside over 
yonr Association, and elect him aa 
moderator. And then don't turn 
aronnd and elect some one else 
next year so as to have rotation in 
office and honor different brethren, 
but elect that same man, whom 
you have decided will make the 
beat moderator, again, and then 
again the next year and next year, 
until either theLord calls him home 
or you find some better man than 
he to preside over your body.. In 
this .way you will give efficiency to 
yonr Association and add life and 
interest to its sessions. You may 
not honor so many men, bnt you 
will honor yourselves and honor 
the cause of Ohrist more. We 
have^' thought a good deal along 
this line before writing what we 
have, and we hope that you will 
think a good deal along it before 
yon go to your next Association. 

op Duncan were 'a god' and ha were to 
take me off Kim Street church where I 
had been only two years and appointed 
me to Bell Buckle when my Board of 
Stewards unanimously desired my re-
turn, in such a case I would consider 
the act out of place very much for a god 
In a good humor. Dr. Kelley hadn't 
learned, perhaps, so much as his pre-
siding elder. I am told his presiding 
elder (Dr. Kelley's) once remarked: 'I 
used to pray over my appointments, but 
I have learnod now it pays better to 
monkey with the bishops.' Be It re-
membered, Dr. Kelley is under the ban 
of some of our bishops most terribly. 
He ran as a Prohibition candidate for 
Governor of Tennessee, and made some 
of the gods mad; hence he Is taken from 
one of the most prominent stations in 
the Tennessee Conference and placed as 
pastor In charge at the village of Bell 
Buckle. Teijn . when his church, almost 
to a unit, if not altogether, deal red his 
return." 

In the same issue of the paper 
he remarks: 

' 1 believe In bishops, loroand honor 
many of them, but thore are some bish-
ops 1 don't admire." 

Sam Jones, evidently, is not 
afraid of making the gods mad. 
In fact, he ia something of a god 
himself, and seems to think that 
he ia even a bigger one than the 
bishops. I t is worthy of remark, 
by the way, that Mr. Jones always 
spells bishop with a smaR " b." 
He has defiantly thrown dflwn the 
gage of battle to the bishops, and 
dares them to do their worat. He 
knowa that tlrey cannot hnrt him. 
He feels quite independent of 
them, and so ia leading the fight 
against their usurpations of power. 
It is fortunate for the Methodist 
ministry that they have a man of 
Mr. Jones'ability and'ih&nenoe to 
lead them in the fight A lesser 
man than he might have hesitated 
a long time before entering the 
lists against the powers that be, 
thereby endangering his own head. 
Bat Mr. Jones feels thaf he ia a 
bigger man than the bishops, and 
snaps his fingers in their faces. 
The fight is on, it is growing warm, 
and we shall watch it with interest 

SAM JONES AND. TUB BISH-
OPS AGAIN. 

In the Tennessee Methodist of 
December 20 th, Sam Joaes quotes 
Dr. Bash of Alabama as saying, in 
reply to some remark by Mr. Jones 
upon the Kelley case, "The man 
who makes the gods mad will b s 
destroyed by them." Upon thia 
Mr. Jonea comments as follows: 

"He makes Bishop Duncan thsjuad 
god and Dr. Kelley the victim. IfBish-

THE CENTENNIAL 
As we have previously stated in 

theae columns, it haa been decided 
to hold a Centennial Exposition in 
Naahville daring the fall of 1896 in 
celebration of thelOOdth yearof the 
admission of Tennessee as a State 
to the Union. Davidson Coauty, 
ia which Naahville ia situated, haa 
already voted 150,000 for that por-
poae, and it ia expected that simi-
lar appropriations will follow from 
other coaoties in the State. Al-
ready t lk Centennial seems to be 
an assnfed success. We thiak that 
the holdiog of this Expositiou will 
have a very beneficial effect, not 
only upon Nashville, bat upon the 
whole State. I t will iaorease oar 
mrterjal prosperity, in the first 
p f l H P t i y taming loose a large 
amoant of money in Nashville for 
theynrpossof erecting the build-
ings for the Exposition. And then 
it is estimated that it will probably 
bring into the State not less than 
250,000 people who will spend in 
the aggregate perhaps as much as 
$8,000,000, s t f t low estimate and 

probably more. Then, too, it will 
be the means of inducing a number 
of persons, who will thus come into 
the State to visit the Exposition, 
to settle among as whea they per-
ceive the advantages' of the soil 
and climate which the State pre-
sents. Then, besides, it will give the 
people of the State a common in-
terest toward which to look and 
work, and will thus succeed in bind-
ing them closer together than they 
have ever been -before. Another 
similar result of this will be, we 
think, to create a greater-State 
pride. The people of Tennessee, 
we fear, are lacking in that State -
pride. Certainly they do not have 
it in such a- degree as do the peo-~ 
pie of Virginia or Georgia, or of 
Kentucky, or of other States. But 
we believe in State pride. I t makes 
one-more patriotic. It gives him 
a greater love for the people around 
him and a greater respect for him-
self. It makes him stand by the 
interests and enterprises of bis own 
people more earnestly. Bro. J. H. 
Audc rson, our former Missionary 
Secretary, used to say that Tennes-
seans need to be Tennesseeized. 
That is a good idea. We believe 
that the Centennial will help to 
Teunesseei ze Ten nessee better than 
almost anything else that could 
be done. . 

i 

t lH'Jo. 

"The king is dead. Long live 
the king." The. old year haa 
gone. The new year has come. 
Off with the old. On with the 
new.. Eat as. torn oar . backs, to 
the past, oar faces to the future. 
Let us forget the things that are 
behind and press forward to the 
things that are before. We know 
not what awaits us in the coming 
year. It may be success, it may 
be failure. I t may be joy, it may 
be sorrow. I t may be life, it may 
be death. But whatever it be let 
us be prepared to meet i t Let us 
do the duly which lies before us, 
earneatly, faithfully and trust Ood 
for the rest: Farewell, 1894—along 
farewell uutil we meet the record 
which we have made ia thee at 
the judgmeut bar of God. Wel-
come, 1895; and may the bright 
skies which ushered thee in prove 
auspicious of the prosperity which 
we shall experience daring thy ex-
istence, both ia temporal and 
spiritual affairs. 

—We must bs pardoned for 
lishiog the following 1st tar which 
comes to as from a good brother 
in Knox villa, as hs is rsoswing for 
his pspsr. Such words. pat down 
into an editor's cushioo, a>d bring 
sunshine to Ushsart. Wis wish that 
thia was the only kind of Isttsrs that 
hs svse receives, bat thso he gets a 
good many of.such, and bs always 
apprsciatss them vscy warmly": 

and Instruction and knowledge and 
wisdom of dlvtns and heavenly things 
Jour paper brings lato my boms and 
1U*. I very often refer tolls pages for 
knowledge along deep and mysterious 
avenues of thought and It u In my 
neart to express to youpereonally the 

' esteem lit which X regard your 
and tons editorials." 
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—Did you turn over a new Isafl 
Is it still cleanT 

—" C»)»ar\wire should be above 
suspicion "—and so should Cu'iar. 

—Extremes of all kinds meet in 
citiee—extremes of wealth and pover-
ty, of intellect and Ignorance, of vir-
tue and vioe. 

—A new Baptist church, known as 
the Spurgeon Memorial Temple, haa 
been opened at Leith, Scotland. The 
building cost £2,500 and will seat MX). 

* —The total receipts of the Foreign 
Minion Bosrd so fsr sinoe'Ust May 
are $56,47168. Of thia amount Ten-
neeaee gave 13,114.62. Let us raise 
at least the S&£00 which was asked 
of us, by next May. 

—Rev. Fred D. Hale recently.held 
a good meeting with his chutch at 
Owensboro, Ky., doing the preaching 
himself. When a person can do it, this 
is the best way for a pastor to hold a 
meeti ng, simply with the help of ths 
Lord and his brethren. But then not 
every pastor is a Fred Hale. 

—Rev. W. P. Hinss, of Richmond, 
Va, arrived in the city last wsek, and 
is waetstlng Dr. Lofton in a meeting 
at the Central Baptist Church. The 
meeting starts off wsll. Despite the 
cold weather large congregations at-
tended the asrvioss laat Sunday. Ws 
trust that much good may be accom-
pliahsd and many souls savsd. 

—Ws have seen the statement re-
cently id ssveral papers that Evan-
gelists Moody, Mills, Yatman, Varley 
and Sam Jonea, none of whom are 
Baptists, have been immersed. Is 
this true! What about Sam Jonse! 
It is news to ua that he lias been 
immersed. Then is no doubt, we be-
lieve, about some of the others. 

—We are sorry to learn of the 
death, recently, of the fathsrof Sister 
R. B. Mahoney at Stanford, Ky. He 
waa a prominent man in the commu 
nity, and'made himself a necessity in 
every circle of, life. Bro. Mahoney 
aays of him, "He was ths kindest 
man I ever knew in his family." We 
tender our sympathiee to Brother 
and Sister Mshonsy. 

—Dr. Char las H Parkhurst is quot 
ad ss saying that he does not call his 
church his field, hs calls it his foros. 
This is a striking ssying. So it 
should be with every pastor. His 
church should not simply be the field 
of his operations, bat it should be a 
foros back of him with which ha 
works for ths sslvation of men and 
ths conversion of the world. How is 
it with yoat Is your church your 
field or your force! 

—Thi Foreign Mission Journal tor 
January oomea oat in nsw dress, illus-
trated snd bettar printed. The illus-
trations ia sach issue for 1895 will 
m.hm oa fasl like ws know oar mis-

. aion arias bettar. Ths pries of ths 
journal Is only % osnts for a y jwr. 
Subscribe st oaoe and get ths JaStt-
ary iaeue with pictures of Drs. B. H-
Graves and B . T. Bryan. Address 
Foreign Mission Journal, Richmond, 

He has been a valuable member of 
the Sevsnth Baptist Church of this 
city, and will be greatly missed, not 
only by ths church, but by ths Bsp-
tist brotherhood of tha city in general. 
We are glad to know, however, that 
while he leavea Naahville he will still 
be iu the Conoord Association, of 
which he haa been a useful member 
so long. 

—Dr. W. W. Landrum began his 
thirteenth year as pas tor of the Second 
Baptiat Church, Richmond, Va., on 
Dec. 16th. When he firat took 
charge of the church it had about 
*00 members, and now has double 
that number. Then ita annual con-
tributiona ware about 17,600, and now 
are about S16.QOO. Theae -figuree 
speak for themaalvse. It .may be 
added that Dr. Landrum waa never 
more popular with Us church thsn 
he is to-day. He hasdsclinedseveral 
calls to strong churchsa both in the 
South and in the North. 

—Bev. Vt. C. Cleveland of Spring-
field, Ky., ia in the city on a viait to 
hia mother. He ia a genial compan-
ion aa wall aa an excellent preacher. 
Hia frienda in Naahville are el way» 
glad to see him. We wish ba could 
be induced to come beck to Tennea-

An effort was made laat year to 
get him to do ao, but he aaemed to be 
wedded to hia praaent field. Helacka 
one eaaential qualification of being a 
good biahop—he ia not the huaband 
of one wife. But there ia yet hope 
that that sad lack may be supplisd. 

—We have been over the world a 
good deel, and have eeen a number 
of excellent oommunitle*, but we do 
not know any*here a better com-
munity, a finer ciaaa of people than 
thoae in the neighborhood of Oryss, 
Teoo. The Bioee and Eatassa, who 
largely compose it, are among the 
salt of the earth. The fact that we 
were born among them and that all 
of them are our frienda and many of 
them our relativee may make us par-
tial to thsm. At any rate, it waa a 
very great pleasure to spend a few 
days during Christmas with them. It 
reminded ua of old timee. 

—We are very sorry to learn of 
the misfortune which happened to 
the Firat Baptiat Church of Chatta 
nooga laat Sunday. Dr. T. P. Bell 
of Naahville preached, and had just 
pronounoed ths benediction when the 
fire broke out. After much difficulty, 
however, it waa checked before the 
building waa entirely destroysd. The 
main damage waa done to the roof. 
The walla are thought to be intact, 
and it is thought that ths insurance 
will oover the loss. Ws do not know 
ths cause of the fire, ualess it was the 
warm ssrmou preached by Dr. Bell. 
We congratulate our Chattanooga 
brethren that thsn wss no greater 
damage to their beautiful structure, 
and hops that it may eoon bs restored 
to Its former bssnty.' 

—Mrs. Lucy H. Dsyton, ths widow 

Nashville on Jen. 1st. Fansnl serv-
ices were held at the home of bar 
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Kannon, con-
ducted by -ths editor of this paper. 
We tsnder our sympathies to ths fami-
ly, and trust that her dsath may bs 
only a link to draw them nearer to 
heaven to meet her there. 

—Dr.A.C.Barroo.editorof the Sap-
list of Baltimore aaya that" George-
town, Ky., haa more Baptiat preach-
ers than aay othsr town of its siae in 
the world. There ere fifteen living 
here, snd ths population numbers 
only about tflOO." Ia thia trnet 
Are there not eome towna in Tennee-
eee which have a larger number of Bap-
tiat preacher* in proportion to. their 
population than Georgetown I What 
about Moasy Creek 1 Of eouree this 
is true, counting in the 
studenta there, bat Is it hot 
if they are left out! We. shall be 
glad to hear from other placee upon 
this point Dr. Barron thinka that 
ths number of Baptist preachers in 
Georgetown " may account for the 
fact that it ia such a good plaoa in 
which to live." That ought to be 
true, but ie it alwayb the ceee that 
the more Baptist preachers you 
get together the happier will bs any 
community t Soroedmaa joat two of 
them can make things quits unplsss 
ant 

—The English correspondent of 
the Examiner aaya that 
at the cheet haa compelled Bev. 
Charlea Spurgeon to rseigu his 
charge of the church at South Street, 
Greenwich, where hs~,haa been most 
successful. He undertook the pas-
torate in 1879, when there were only 
sixty members, and now ths member-
ship is over 600. He took his farewell 
of his psopls Sunday, Nov. 28th, and 
of the Tabernacle frienda the follow-
ing evening." He goes to South 
Africa, whsra be hopes"to be fhlly re-
stored to health In that warm climatp. 
Mr. Spurgeon ia the twin brother of 
Bev. Thos. Spurgeon, who is now his 
father's successor ss peat or of the 
Metropolitan Tabernacle, London 
He has not perhaps, the originality 
or strength of character of hie broth-
er Thomas, bat bs i s i mostsxesllent 
man, aa the above ststemeat of hia 
work at'Graenwioh would indicate. 
We trust that he may soon bs fully 
restored to health, and may return to 
England to continue the great work 
which waa beiag done by him. 

—The Western Recorder stites that 
the Rev. William Murray/missionary 
at Pekin, China, has made a moat 
valuable antk interesting diaoovery, 
Hewiahed to give tha Bible to blind 
Chinees, of whom there are a great 
many. Cooaideriag how hs coald 
make a raised alphabet- for them, ha 
decided to make letters which would 
rspressot sounds. To his great, joy 
bs found that tha mors than 20,000 
Ohiness written characters rspressot 
ad only 408 distinct sounds. So hs 

—Ws BIS sorry to Uatn that Bro. 
8. A. Davidson will aoon leave Naeh-
vllla to goto Rutherford County with 
his son, who reoeutly purchased a 
farm near Ready viUs- Bra. Davidson 
in an old man with a young heart. 

of Mis. Laura Dayton'EaMn, editor 
of the YocxaSocrs, diedoo Dsc. 31at, 
at the-residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. M. FhllHps, Pembroke, Ky., at tha 
age of 70yssrs. She joined the Pree-

aDeverlsam. Now learning to resd 
will bs put within ths reseh of ths 

•as. Tbs Record* adds: "Thia 
is a great thing for China. Nothing 
bensBta a country in all respects like 

faUrias. In every wa^tfcs mis-
siooary is a Massing." It is through 
the missionaiiss that nsariy all hseth-
sn countries have bseu opened up to 
commaros and civilization as well aa 
Christianity. 

—Dr. Jsmss Spurgsos, ths surviv-
ing hrothsr of Chsrlss H. Spurgsoo, 
has jast com plated ths twenty-fifth 
yearof hia pastorate at Wast Croydon, 
London, England. In ceiebratiou of 
tha event hif friends pressstsd him 
with £1,000, which be generously re-
turned for the renovation of the chapel 
and echool-room. In spssking of tha 
praesnt condition of tha churchee of 
England, ha aaya; "Iahooid aay of 
tha Baptist ministers 1 know, and few 
men know more, that ainstssn out of 

aty want to move,and the twentieth 
is wanted to move by tha congrega-
tion, if he himself does not wiah i t 
Ths depression in bads hss mads 
ses» j thing Sag. Then ths churches 

rsstlsss. Thsre have besn great 
attempta at novelty in many pincee, 
but thssssre now exhausted, and they 
begin to think that tha next change 
should be in the pulpit" The doctor 
is of ths opinion thst ths standard of 
Baptist preachi^ ia London today 
is fsr lower that it waa twenty-firs 
years ego- "We have," he says, "got 
equally good man as for aa moral 
qualities are concsrasd, bnt they ere 
not of the ssme msntai strength sad 
popular power aa man like Dr. Brock, 
Dr. Laadsh, Dr. Stsana, and my 
brother. The old preaching used to 
start from ths God ward aids; today 
it starts bom ths man ward aide, and 

of TQIB'I right* ami "1 "ima 
That I think ia a great deacent." 

—Dr. John Robertson, of Glasgow, 
Scotland,, waa reoeutly converted to 
Beptist views, snd prssohsd a atroag 

giving hie reasons for his 
change of faith, which we hops to 
publish in a ahort while. Now i t is 
announosd thst Rev. John S. Nye, a 
clergyman of the Church of Eaglaad 
in Birmingham, haa been baptised 
alao. He preached the fiist of a 
esriss of ssrtnons, giving ths granads 
of Us con ration, to an imsaanaa con-
gregation. The Baptist of London 
reports hiss as sayiag in that ssnacn 
that "the will of Christ was sopresas, 
and if Chriat had given osrtain direc-
tions ao plainly that ha could not 
mistake than, not aU ths bishops, 
archbishops, convocations, confsr-

ibUas.or courts ecslas-

of Dr. A. G Dayton and the motfaar devised a systsm ^ rafosd dots to 
' — 1 -1 -e . - . . . 1 Ifcsaaaimnilg And fMV* IM 

byterian Church whra 18 yeere oM. saoea—stand*.toj»«ll 
but.followed har husband into ths 
Baptist Charch some years afterwarda 
Fer along time, now,aha had bew 
more or lose en invalid, and death 
came to her aa a aweat relsess from 
her bodily pains. Shs Wa» buried in 

represent thesssounde. And now he 
finds that by j>ining thsss dots he 
hes a complete Chinese alphabet, 
which incalculably I leum the labor 
of learning to read Chinese. Aethe 

iastic throughout ths world, not even 
thsdscrssof ths whole churchOatho-
lio, if thst decree oonld bs obtained, 
could swesp those directions away. 
Christ'a authority was supreme, and 
that aarvaat wee a fool who refnssd 
to obey his Mooter's own—ad and 
tooh tha oomraced of othsis lasaisd ' 
Hs srgnsd from tha Scriptures that 

booh requires a knowledge 
44QO distinct charsetsrs; while to 
reed ths clessios requires s knowledge 
of mora thaa 30,000. Hardly ive per 
csnt of the Chiasss msa kSow how 
to raid, while hardly aay woessn at 

wee Christ's nommsad, ths* ha£t£aa 
malt be preceded by foUh, that each 
baptism was ths only kind of baptism 
recorded, either of Christ or of ths 
aposUsa who carried oat GhristV 

d m ' w i ^ M ^ ' p K V * 
baptism . Thsy coald not svadeths 
plain dtraotioae of Chrirt without 
briagiag down. upoa thsmsstsss n 
just pnnishmsnt" Lst tha .good 
work go on. 
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THE HOME. 
farewel l , Old Year. 

'sweetness of thy latest 
Farewell. Old Yew, we walk nd more 

together, 
I eaten the 

And, crowned with yellow brake and] 
withered heather, 

1 iee thee stand beneath thl» cloudy 
sky- ! 

Here, In the dim light o! a gray Decern-1 

We guijln smiles, and yet we meet In 

Watching thy chilly dawn, I well re-
I thoughUhee saddest born of all the 
.. ?»»"• 

I knew not then what precious gift* 
were hidden 

, Under the mists that yelled thy path 
fromdght; - • 

1 knew not then thatloy would come 
unbidden • , 

To make thy closing hours divinely 
bright. — 

I only saw the dreary clouds unbroken, 
I only heard the plash of Icy rain: • 

And, in that winter gloom, I found no 
token 

To tell me that the sun would shin? 
again 

Ob, dear Old Year, 1 wronged a Fa-
ther's kindness: 

I would not trust Him with my load 

I stumbled on tajvgiriness and lilind-

Andnto?" He blessed me with an ans-
wered prayer. 

Good-bye, kind Year: We walk no 
more together, 

But here In quiet happiness we part: 
And, from thy wreath of faded fern 

and heather, 
I take some sprays and wear them on 

my heart. 
' —Sunday Magazine. 

johnny and the New Year's 
Moon. 

a* STDITST u n a 

"Hurrah-! hurrah! in fourteen 
hours more Til be calling out 
'Happy New Tear! 

Johnny i o n through the halls | 
after tea, thinking of nothing ex-' 
eept his own gladness. " Mamma, 
are yon there?" he said,looking 
into the halt lighted sitting room. 

"Yes, dear." 
" Bitting here all alone, and in 

the dark, when its almost New 
Years! Aren't yon glad?" 

"Yes, my boy, but in a quieter 
way than you. And when yon are 
as old as I am, yon will do a little 
thinking even whenjou'are glad." 

"Let me think with you now, 
'mamma. What are yon thinking 
about?" He climbed into her 
lap, and laid his head on her 
shoulder. 

" I am thinking about the old 
year, which is so nearly dead," 
Mid his 

" Dear me, so it is! " said John-
ny. " I d i d n t think of that Yes, 
the bdys at school said i t would 
die to-nighi at twelve o'clock.". 

"And I wonder U we have made 
the best ot it while it lasted." 

M You mean beenas good as we 
ought to be, mamma?" 

• • - "Yea."-
"You have, I know/' said John-

ny, patting her oheek lovingly; 
"but I haven't; I've done a good 
many naughty things." 

^ "The New Year is a good t i n e 
to begin a new life," said mamma, 

" H o w d o you mean, mamma?" 

' "Well, I mean first,if we have 
any wrong habits, we should try 1 
our best to put them away." 

j " Yes, number one," said John-
ny|'marking on one small handj 
with the fingers of the other. " Let 
me see, I'm going to stop whining 
when you tell me to dd>what I 
don't want to do; and I'm going to 
do things quickly, too, and not 
dwadle about them. What's next, I 
mamma?" 

"If we have neglected to do 
right things, to begin doing them! 
at once." 

"Yes, number two;" Johnny 
made another mark. "I'm going 
to learn my text every day, and 1 m 
going to remember not to lose my 
mittens every time 1 go skating 

lis that the kind of things you 
mean, mamma?" »— . 

I "Yea dear; anything great or 
small, that means doing right" 

"What else?" ' ! 
"If we have been unkind to 

anybody, to tell them we are sorry, 
so as not to let the sins of the old 

j year run over to make a blot on 
the nice, clean, new year." ( 

" Oh, dear !" Johnny did not 
mark number three, but moved a | 
little restlessly on his mother's 

I lap, and then asked: 
"Isn't it enough to do to begin 

fair and square, not to be unkind 
to anybody any more? " 
• "I'mafraid not, Johnny; I don't! 
think we can begin the new thing 
fair and square until we wipe the 

I old thing away, do jou? " 
."-I-was- mean to . Jack Pratt," 

said Johnny, slowly, " but he has. 
been hateful to me lots of times. 

' I think it's a good deal nicer to be 
good to people that are good to 
you and let the others alone." 

"If that was Jesus Christ's way,1 

how would it be with a l l the poor 
wicked people in the world, John-
ny?" 

His mother was called away, and 
he looked out into the fast gather-
ing twilight She was so much in 
the habit of talking with him that 
he could guess pretty nearly what 
else she would have said. 

"It's almost too dark to ga9«*t," 
he said to himself, "and after all, 
Jackjras every bit as mean to me 
as I was to him. He might just as 
well oome to tell me he was sorry. 
Oh, there's the moon peeping 
through those trees. Looks as if 
she knew all about mo and Jack. 
Wonder if she does? " 

Johnny watched the ailver disc 
as it slowly arose, higher and 
higher, ampng the distant branch-
es.-. I t did not seem so .easy to 
feel angry with Jack, as its calm 
face seemed quietly to look upon 
him. 

"•PVapsnbbody talks to Jack as 
mamma talks to me. P'r'apa Jack 
doesn't know what Christ,aaya 
about forgiving. I've a great 
mind to go and toll Jack Fin sorry. 
But it's getting so dark I believe 
r l l wait till to-morrow." 

Ntiw, as a matter of fact, John-
ny did not care one straw abovt 
the darkness; bat he did find it 

very hard to mak« up his mind to 
epeaktoJ&k. 

" Yes, one day is just as good i s 
another." 
• The moon had by this.time got 
above the trees, and was sending 
be t cheerful rays directly into the 

I room. * 
"But to-morrow's the ISew xear. 

And, oh, dear, the stain will go 
over and spoil i t You great, beau-
tiful moon, ytfu look as if you were 

I saying to me, 'Go at once, John-
ny."1 ' 

He slowly began pulling on his 
coat and fur cap. ' 

I "Wish I hadn't kicked the 
wheel off Jack's cart that day. I 
wouldn't have done it if he hadn't 
slung my new cap into the mud. 
And it w«» » mean old cart, any-
way, that he made himself. But 
'twas all the cart he ha»V Jack 

j don't get lols of things as I do 
at Christmas. I was glad of it at 
that time, but I'm not glad of iti 

I now." - — - — ' - T - j J 
He stepped oht on the back) 

piazza with a mind still occupied 
•with Jack. ~ . 

" I read a book called 1 Making] 
Restitution.' Restitution's a word 
that means when you do a fellow 
aijy harm you must make it up to 
hira if you can. I wonder why 

j they have, such long, hard words 
to tell things with. I wonder how | 
I could make it up to Jack." 

I "No, airee!—I couldn't do that 
Mrs. Moon, yon needn't look right 

1 at me as if you were saying,' You'd 
bettor gii»<that sled to Jack, 
'cause he don't get nice things as 
you d a ' " , 

Johnny had turned towards a 
j corner of the piazza in whioh stood 
the pride of his eyes and the joy 
of his heart—a sled, such a sled as! 
not one of the other boys owned. 
Its runneis stood np in front with 

la backward curve whioh took a | 
sudden notion to turn to the right 
about and end up with a swan's 
head. 

" Give him my sled!" Johnny 
turned away with a look of scorn 
at the very idea. 
"" I've got plenty of things that I 

don't care for, left over from last 
Christmas. My locomotive-only 
its broke; or my kite, odly you 
can't fly kites in winter. 

Five minutes later a little figure 
with thick wrappings was casting! 
squatty^ sha«fcwV.oWT the bright, 
sparkling snow. The gilding on 
the rovers also sparkled, and the 
swan'wnead shone silvery white as 
the sled glided swiftly along. | 

It was npt far togo, only a runt 
down the long garden path, otttTn-J 
to a back street, and a few more 
steps, brought him to Jack's door. 
• 4 M V waa picking up some chipel 
in an old shed, and his quick ear 
aqoaoanght thesound of the small 
feet crunching the snow. Johnny 
ooold see his scowl as he gathered 
a handful ot snow, and pressed it 
into a ball. 

"Don't, o r i e d Johnny. 
" I didn't come to do anything to 
yon. Wait a minute-p-" 
•• "-.v.. • I X. •• 

" But to Jack it was a rare chance 
at the enemy. He followed npthe 
first bil l with another and anoth-
er until Johnny wasglad to scamp-
er away as fast as he oould. 

If it had only been a friendly 
fight he would not have minded it 
at all, and as it was he did not mind 
it much. The glow of kindly feel-
ing in his heart increased with 
every moment, as auch feelings 
will if cherished and fostered, and 
was too warm and strong to be 
qnickly overcome. 

" Well," he said, looking up into 
the moon's beaming face with a 
merry smiled " this is a joke, isn't 
it? What are you and I going to 
do about it now, I'd like to know? 
Mamma's gone out,ao she can't 
tell me." 

Johnny dragged his sled back 
to the piazz% and went into the 
house. He found some New Year's 
cards, and after a half hour's hard 
work had written on the back of 
one these words: 

"Der Jak, I am soryIkikt yure 
cart weel. I hav got a weel of an 
old weel barra, I will giv yu to 
mend yure cart and I will giv yu 
my nu aled, it gos down hil skitin 
cos its nu yer, snd evry boddy 
oght to mak up wen its nu yer." 

He placed the card in an envel-
ope and carefully tied it to a swan's 
neck. Out in the brightness again 
he quietly stole up to Jack's door 
and left his peace-offering in the 

I moonbeams which shone into the 
I old porch. 

"All right now," he said, nod-
ding confidentially to i h e moon, 
and adding to himself, "She looks 
as pleased as if she knew all about 
i t I wonder if she does. She 
really is smilling at me." 

And she smiled as sweetly 
when she sent her shining rays to 
brighten his pillow as he lay 
down to sleep. 

" I wonder," he said as he grew 
drowsy, "if they called i t restitu-
tion because when yon begin to 
think of it yon can't rest till yon 
do i t I must ask mamma about 
it when she comes to tnck me up." 

He was fast asleep, however, long 
before she came. But the moon 
shone on as brightly as before. 

I t never pays to cherish a fault-, 
finding spirit^ 
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YOUNG SOUTH. 
Mn. LAURA DAYTOH EACT, Editor. 
*H E u t Second Street, Chattanooga. Tenn., 
to whom oommuntantlona for thia department 
BIT bo addreaaed. 

Yourg South Motto: Null* Veetlgio Re-
troraua. 

The Golden side. 

There la many a reet la the roet̂ of life 
If we would only atop to take It; 

And many a tone from the better land 
If the queruloua heart would make It. 

To tbe eoul ifT*t la rull Of hope, 
And whoae beautiful truat ne'er falleth, 

The graaa la freen and the flowera are bright, 
Though the winter* etorm prevalleth. 

Uetter hope, though the clouda hang low, 
And keep the eyea atlll lifted; 

For the aweet blue aky will aoon peep through. 
When the omlnoua clouda are rifted. 

There waa never a night without a day. 
Or an evening without a morning, *-

And the dark eat hour, aa the proverb goea, 
la the hour before tho dawning. 

There ia many n gem in thepath of life. 
Which we paaa In our Idle pleaaure, 

That la richer far than the Jeweled crown. 
Or the mlacr'a boarded treaaure; 

It may be the love of a little child, 
Or a mother'* prayer to heaven, 

Or only a beggar's grateful thanks 
For a cup of water given. 

Better to weave In the web of life 
A bright and goldee filling, 

> And do God'a will with a cheerful heart, 
And handa that are ready and willing, 

Than to snap the delicate, minute thread 
Of our curloua Uvea aaunder. 

And then blame heaveo for tangled enda, 
And alt and grieve and wooder. 

—Charlea llackey. 

Young South Correspondence. 

The first use I make of my Christ-
mas pen, a lovely "John Holland," 
skall be to give you most happy 

* i w YK'AH oairrura . 
May 1896 bring you gnat prosper-

ity I I have gnat hopes of you. We 
have grown to understand and love 
each other, and we oenld scarcely be-
gin a year under happier auspices. 
The times sre brightening every day, 
I think. Then is nothing to hinder 
our doing a grand work. You ifill 
see that aa far aa the financee go we 
make an excellent beginning. Ae for 
the ——T -

T1THIS, 
I put mine in fiist ot all. One of my 
brothers gave ms IS and I turn over 
the 30 osnts most gladly. Who will 
follow mst 

I have a whole "pigeon-hole" full 
of letters. Suppose we read them 
together. The first is short and sweet: 

"Aunt Nora's bell haa SI for the 
Orphanage maohtne. Wishing you 
all a merry Christmas, 

Mas. O. W. Hrxiis. 
We are meat grateful. The ma-

chine fund is growing beautifully. 
The new year will not be old before 
we have its busy hum resounding 
through the greet halls of our Or-
phanage. ' 

East Teneeesee helps cn ths good 
work also: 

"We have a Missionary Band of 37 
little girls and boys, just ergsnized, 
and you will find eoolossd SI for the 

fund. Lovingly, 
Mas. J o s CATIS." 

How much that Band oan accom-
plish this year! Let us bear again 
from them soon, 

Bsll Buckle grsste us most hand-
somsly: 

"The T^t—' Aid Society of the 
Bell Buckle Baptiel Church aJntrib: 

utss ths amount enclosed to the ma-
chine fund. Ton have. our prayers 
in your work. Very truly, 

Mas. E . H ; WILLI*"'. 
BILLS OILUS, Tress ." 

x How very kind it is In thsss good 

ladies to thur rsmsmber our work 
snd ths orphans I. How much obliged 
we are! If a fsw more lsdiss' socie-
ties will spare us SI even we shall 
aoon aooompliah thie desire of our 
hearts. 

Here's a sweet letter with a true 
Christmaa ring from one of our old 
friends: 

" Here I come with my SI, this time 
for the Orphanage. I collected all 
but nine cents in my pyramid and 
mamma gave ms that I sent you 
10 cents last Christmas, and tan 
ditnee this one. Would it not be nice 
if I oould send S10 next yesrf My 
liUls brother Lucien and I are ex-
pecting Santa Clsus to-night How 
I hops he will visit sll ths littls ones 
and especially the orphana! Wish-
ing you all S merry Cbriatmaa snd a 
happy Saw Year, I am, your littls 
friend, Lioos JXTOSTS " 

Let us all hops thst this wonderful 
proportion will hold good. At sny 
rate, ws know she will do all ahe oan 
this yssr. Will Japan come next 
with hert 

Thie ie from another of our oldeet 
snd best working familiee. 

'•Enclosed find SI-GO for our mis-
sionary. -It is the reeult of • Esther's 
missionary chickens. She haa been 
away from home at school and 1 have 
been sick for more than two months, 
or you would have heard from us be-
fore. 1 will not divide with the Or-
phanage, because I know many will 
give to that who will not send the 
goepel to heathen lands. Very truly, 

Mas. M. C. Wiicoo." 
.Our receipts thie week at least seem 

to prove that last statement but we 
a n most anxious for ths Young South 
to dsvelop symmetrically. It is well 
tor ths older, wieer heads to ksep it 
well balanosd. . 

I have this, too, in the same envel-
ope: v 

I am only eight years old, but I 
picked ootton this yesr and mads 20 
cents.. I have r**d the "Story of 
ths Gospel' and now I am reading 
ths New Tsitsment I send 10 cents 
for missions. Your littls frisnd, 

FAUSTINA Winoo." 
Those who read ths Testsmsnt sre 

very prone to give to miselons. Chil-
dren ot a larger growth may well fol-
low this tiny one's leading, work, 
reed, givs. 

Ths tide has turned. Here's an-
other for missions: s 

You will find enolosed 25 oents 
for our Mrs. Msynard. I love to 
wort for Foreign Missions more than 
for any othsr object. I hope even 
this amount may be of sons hslp. 

A FmioD." 
It is not ths amount, but ths spirit 

with which we give. We have only 
to do our best, and God will not re-
gard ths rich man's thousands more 
kindly than our penniee. With his 
Messing there is no computing the 
good evec one quarter may do. -

I-think you will reed this letter be-
low with grUt Interest. I am eo glad 
to ftve yon such a lovely record to 
think ovet: 

"Enclosed find S3. My brother 
sad I sand GO oents of it to MM. 
Msynard. Wa love to read about her 
in the Yomig Sooth, sad we 
work for bar. The reet of themoaey 
is from oar littls Sunday-school class, 
to hslp bay the Orphanage machine. 
We have ssat ths orphans U S s i m 
lsst Christmas, and we give thsa 8t-
Nichelss' msgsilns. Our oil 

the grsatsst Interest in thsss poor 
littls onss, and we want to hear about 
them every Sunday. Your littls 
friend, JULU. D . WALM*." 

Who can beat thatt It ia osrtainly 
a lovely thing for a fittm to aooom-
pliah. May they keep on ia thia 
good way! 

I like this record, too, very muoh. 
I Wish there waa auch a Band in 
every church in Tennessee: 

Enclosed find S2.S0 from ths lit-
tls ' Willing Worksr'a Mission Bsnd' 
of Stanton Baptist Church, S1.S0 for 
Mrs.' Msynard's work, in which we 
take a deep interest. Ws lesrnsd to 
love Bro. Msynard during hie two 
short visits to us, and we sre sure, 
since rssding Mn. Msynard's soul-
stirring lettsra to ths Young SQgth, 
thst shs is nobis snd good. Msy 
God bless thsml. The other dollar is 
for ths Orphansge. We trust it may 
hslp to glsddsn ths hserts of ths 
littls ones. Ws a n a small but 
earnest bsnd of worksn just organ-
ized this fall, but ws hops in our 
humbls wsy to accomplish soms good 
for ths Master's csuss.. Sincerely, 

HASST L . MABTOT, 
Pres. W. W.M. B .Stanton Bap. Ch." 

This oomss from Talbot: 
"You will fiad enclosed 34 oents 

for the machins fond. I hops svsn 
this amount will ba some help. 'I like 
to resd our pspsr vary much. Msy 
ths Lord bless thsorphsns! 

Mar Brrns." 
A few mora such littls gatherings 

will givs us ths mschins. Thsnks to 
this littls Bsptist. 

It would not be Christmar without 
Aunt Nora's bells. This Is ths second 
that has chimed for us. 

•"Enolossd you will plsass find SI 
oollected In ths bsll Aunt Nora esnt 
ms. It is for,our missionary. I bops 
to be abteto ssnd something for ths 
Orphanafe soon. This is my Christ-
ie ss offering as a member of the pti 
mary class of Zion Sundsy-school. 
Wishing the Young South s hsppy 
Christmss. I am your little bisad, 

HBSJIOH A- JAOOCIS " 
Here's another Sunday school olass 

to ths frontl 
"Enclosed plsass find SI for ths 

Orphansge mschins, given by ths 
Infsnt Clsss of Kirk wood Bsptist 
Church, nser Hampton Station 
read the Young South page with 
gnat interest Wishing that Band 
gnat sucosss in thsir sfforte both for 
ths Orphsnsge and missions during 
1896,1 subscribe myself your sistsr 
In Christ, 

( M n . ) CHAUTI Mono AM." 
Ws a n moat grateful, both for 

money and kind worda. 
Now, ia not Lhatajiioelotof lattere 

to be reoelved in oos littls wsskt 
Ksep it up, dear young readers, and 
we shall )bo wonderful things this 
ysar. , 

We a n much iadsbtea to our 
"Unknown Frisnd," whose S2 shs 
will findscknowledgedin "Receipts." 

I hsrs ssat the quilt (ssat to me in 
Chattanooga soms Ume,sincs) to the 
Orphanage, and as I pat it in with a 
Christmss bondls going to Nsshvills, 
UMM wan no expnss ohsrgss this 
tisM, bat I prefsr always that you 

i dissst toBav.T. T. IkompmM, 

nsar our ssgsr grasp. Etodt flag for 
oomsot In your sfforts. Lst us 

make this ths vsty best year of oar 
sxisteaos. Ws oaa if we wQL With 
•H good wiahas, I am, youn faith-
fu l ly , * ' LADBA DATTOX E a s m . 

KeoelDts. 

SskvIlM I go 
Mn. lot CaMr. MOMT CI IIS I 00 
Ladlw'Aid SoolMT, KO Back.' 
Lko« Jet 
M S v i L -
Fauatlna Wingo, Trezevant.. 
. . FrlendJUZdtmim. 
Julia D Wa 

Previously acknowledged.. 
M ra. oTw. MeneeaTWaahr 

• Cater, 

'^haraad bniaer. Dnnbors 
SKK, 
S 00 N rrtaod, Oraad JoseUoa.... 

" WUUuWorkerilT' bj Harry U Mar 
" ttcwi u t u n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 

May Bettla, Talbot. 
Benson A. Jaeocka, RenL.; 
Mrs. Charity Morgan, Bnaapton Statlon-
Tlthea-

Total . r a t K 
Now la Treaaury $ 7190 

OBPHAXAOI MACHin FUSD. 
A Friend'' 

1 00 
1 oo 

_ 
LawruM Kannon 
Mri. Nowlin and children 
Norn WllUnmaon 
I-. J. Oaburne. for North Fork Church... 
Boya of Greenwood a. S 
Fannie Hall 
Hall Xftylor 
Jerome Pendleton 
AahportSundayeehool...... 
Nllwon Nowlin 
Ruble Wannath 
F. R 
Fred Watera 
Mra. Bager 
New Hope 8 .8 . 
Morrtatown Sanheame 
NelliePrioe . . . . 
Three Little Onee 
Clyde Jennhure 
Eugene 
"AFriend,"Cheatnut Ridge 
AnnieJoyner . . . . . . 
Mra. Morrla and grandchildren...t... .. 
Nelly Powell 
R E. Deaklna... 
Mra.CharityMorgnn'aClnaa.. . . . . . . . . . . Mra. Mia • . ...C.I "I 
Mn. Joe Cater 
Lndlea' Aid Society, BeU Buckle. 

Total.... | 30 48' 

I oo 
M 
BO 
10 

too 
10 

1 00 s 
1 00 
* 2 

U D. EaklD. Cfcattaaoosa S 
Beaar EaklD, Okatlaaoosa 

Total t' 

Nsshvills, Tsan. 
I thlak Miss Lads Cunningham 

may vesy aooa make her aalection of 
tbe Orphanage maehlae, and draw on 
mebartheooat. Jmothsrsoch wash 
M I repott this tiase will bring U vary 

Eastern Ideas Of H«rcy. 

" Better raiae bar or nott What do 
you think!" The questioner was a 
Chinsss fsrmsr. Wshadbesa pmeeh-
ing fak his villsgsi snd hs fbtlMsd OS 
sway from ths crowd to malts this 
important query. The crsatuis whose 
fsts waa undecidsd had bsen recently 
born with an extra toe on each toot, 
hanae his dilemma. Fannersathosss 
are aomatimaa in doubt ia regard to 
animals a trifle dsformsd whether or 
not to raiss thsm, bat did y n ever 
know a farmer in America to go about 
asking advice whether to rear hie lit-
tle baby girl, or to take a fan and fan 
away the breath that God had breath 
ed into her nostrils so that shs had 
bsooois s living soul! Hie explana-
tion that tall upon oar ears was: "I 
have a female child, aad she has six 
toes o a a foot; many of ths asighbets 
tell ms I hsd bsttsr not raiss hsrjhsr 
fest oan never be mads to look walL 
What do you eeyt" I ssid, of eoaiss, 
that this <Aiid was give* hint by ths 
Qod of hsavea; to kill bar was asor-
dsr," a grsat sia, aad oaa for whiefche 
must givs accooat at the jadgassat 
day. Tbs Chinese, mostof thsss, ba-
Usvwina judgmsat. n h n a a a K s i 
unsxpsoted that ha tamed to MUtk 
Khoeg, hopelessly pasrisd. and ssfc-
sd: "What doss ths tsaehsr a a y r 

The teacher aaya It wooid ba very 
wrong for you to killyoarehadi a w 
gl l lgl insl i i ihis lhlf 
i t" Aad he tamed away with the 
air of a man who has baaid aaaa new 
thing, -fortig* IHmiem Jomnai. 

- W e eaanot do oar best for a 
He we are>ot.aB>a ia right — 
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e ' l h e "Index to Chimneys " 

tells what shape and size and 

make to gfct for every burner 

and lamp. . 

• G e o A Macbeth Co, Pitts-

burgh, l'a, will send i t— 

write. Pearl glass, pearl top, 

tough glass . 

moral, Mid otherwise hare been 781, 
taring a net gsin of 318. Ths p w -
ent mombsrahip of the church is 696. 
ThU ia a remarkable record. 

•SCENT KTKHTS. 

—The new Lord Major of London, 
Alderman Sir Joeeph Banal*, ia a 
BapUat. 

—Bar. J. L. Whita haa resigned at 
Asheriile, N. C-, and aooaptad tha 
cell to the peatorete Of the First Bep-

- tist Church in Meooo, Qa. 
—Bar. Bsylua Cad a, formerly pat 

tor of tha BapUat Church in Louie-
burg, N. C-, ia announoad to baooma 
aaaociata editor of tha Raleigh (N. 
O) Daily- Caucasian. 

—Bar. B. J. Davis, for aix years 
paator'of tha BapUat Church at Naw 
Liberty, Kj., haa raaignad there and 
accepted a call to tha .'earw of the 
B n t b t Cfcurch at Bagdad, Shelby 
dbunty, Ky. 

—Bill* hare bean introduced in tha 
Hooaa of Representatives and tha 

, Senate at ffsshington looking to tha 
appropriation of a million of doilan 
for a President's Manaion in Colom-
bia Heights, a anbnrb of Waahing-
ton. 

—A bill ia to be introduced into tha 
Lagialatore of Georgia providing for 
a State die per eery law similar to that 
lit Sooth.Carolina. This law abolish-
es the aalooa, but learee every man 
free to tmy and oaa aa much liquor 
• a h a r l u i i i , 

-The Chief Justice elect of. the 
Sapnaaa Court of North Carolina ia 
Judge W. T. Fairoloth of Ooldabora 
Ha was a fellow student of this writer 
at Wake Forest College, whan ha 
graduated. He is a member of tha 
Ooldsboro BapUat Church, and 
trustee of his Alma Hater, of tha 
Baptist Orphanage in that State and 
of tha Woman's Collage at BaWgh. 

—Our Sooth Carolina law-makers 
mean buaineaa on the line of aup-
fnaaiig the great evils of tha ealoon 
The Senate of that State haa paessd 
a hill creating a Board to consist of 
the Qoreraor, Comptroller and Secre-
tary of State, who ahall have control 
of the appointment of policeman and 
town marahalls in towns of 1.000 in-
habitants or mora. Tha objsot ia to 
employ tha police to anforoa tha 
liquor law. Tha bill will probably 
paea latheHouae. 

—Dr.T. 8. D una way haabean pas-
tor of the okuroh at Fredrickeburg, 
Va., for twenty-eight yean, that be-
ing the oaly peatorete which he haa 
arar had. Taklag the church under 
the most disoouragiag circumstances, 
the town and country hating bean 
devastated by the war, which raged 
almrt It for.ao long, he haa aeao 1,091 

—I aUll hare two Sundaya unooou-
pied, and I would be glad to corre-
spond with any church or churches 
who would like to hara a pastor for 
half of hia Ume or one Sunday each. 

O. W. Bur. 
Port Boyai, Tenn. 

—At the reeidence of the bride'a 
uncle in Newbren, Teon., Dec. 23rd, 
Mr. Oranville L. Williama and Miss 
Carrie Adams wsre united in marriage, 
the writer officiating. Bro. Williama 
ia a ataunch Baptist, a thrifty, enter 
prising, intelligent and very promia 
ing young man. Misa Carrie ia one 
of Newberu'a brightest and beat girls. 
May joy and prosperity crown them 
in their voyage together through life. 

G e o . E . WOOTBK. 

—I hare spent three winters at thia 
delightful health reaort, and will re 
main-here for several montha to come. 
Many health-seekera from the North 
corns here during tha winter season, 
and from the Gulf boast duringthe 
summer, The climate ia mild winter 
an3 summer, the air pureand invigor-
ating. Much of tha Ume yeeterday 
waa apent in driving and aitUng on 
the open verandah. The BapUat pas 
tor here waa for aeveral years paator 
at German town, Tenn.—Bev. Buchan-
an. He is a logical preacher and an 
orthordox BapUat. I will write more 
of thia country at eome future time 
aa a health reaort. 

P. T. G Lias. 
Renville, Texas. 

— Our meeting at Limeatonecloeed 
Dec. 11th; The church and com-
munity are wonderfully revived. De-
nominational lines are entirely gone, 
it seeme. Convsreloua, 75. There 
arebnt fawainnere left in the vicinityi 
We feel that the Lord haa dona a 
oomplete work in our midat, for which 
we bleea hia holy name. Bro. Thomas 
did a noble work in bringing many to 
Christ. In oonaideration of his labor 
the people extended a vote of thanka 
and aa invitation to return at any 
Ume. They also contributed about 
J30, and to their pastor they present-
ed a fine Bible. May the Lord blaae 
our dear Bro. Thomas. He will ever 
be h*ld in grateful remembrance by 
our dear people at Limsstoof. 

D. Ji Hoar. 

—My soul doth magnify the Lord 
because of his goodnees unto me. He 
has given me strength to do tha fol-
lowing work within the last 43 days: 
I have preached 83 Umss, visited 129 
families, made 27 addresses on Sun-
day-school, educational and miaaion 
work. As a partial fruit of this labor 
71 have bean received for baptism, 
1266.20 received for Sundaj-aohool 
and Colportage, 111.18 for Foreign 
Mission*, 15.18 for Home Missions, 
<5 for State Missions, and |25 for 
Osteon and Newman College. While 
doing thia work I have sold 616 
umae of books, 87 BibUe and 21 Tee' 

4 to th* church during u i ? ~ u - Theea m eold by myeelf 
that time. The loseae by deatt/W- J 0 * **"Uw««h our oolportere. 1 

have alao gotten a number of faxni-
Ilee to take the BarrtST tm Baroo-
TOS. It ia the Maatar'a strength 
which haa enabled me to do this 
w0*h. W. Y. QCIUMBSSST. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dee. 26th. 

DB. W.J.MORRISON, 
• D B N T I B T . 

mat Ualoa Street, HaahvtUe, Teas. 

Our Preacher l loys at Carson 
and Newman College. 

• There are twenty-five of them, end 
some ten or more others who hope to 
corns. Msny of theee young men ere 
unable to dsfrsy all of their college 
expenaes. They need and they d«-
eerve help. Somebody, some church-
as, some societies musts id theee boya 
or they muet leave (he college. 
Whose duty ia it to care for these 
young miniateral Who endorsed 
them and aent them to college! Are 
they from your church or from your 
Aaaociationt Will you not help to 
take care of your own nonet 

We shall need three hundred dol-
lars this session, snd we look to the 
churches to eend it in. 

Will not thoee brethren and eislere 
who have the mean* and who know 
the value of an educated ministry 
help ua take care of the*e men whom 
God haa called to preach the goepelT 
May I remind certain good breth-
ren ol a letter written them some 
Ume since in behali of these ssme 
young men t 

Brethren and aisters, will you help 
ua! B. B. Acaxi. 

For Bd. K-r Qarson and Newman 
College. ' 

Haw's ThU! 
We'offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for 

an j .cate of Catarrh thai can not be cured b j 
Hall'* Catarrh Cure. 

P. J. CHENEY A CO., Props , Toledo, O. 
We the undersigned, hate known P. J. Che-

ney for the last fifteen years, and beliere him 
perfectly honorable In all buaineaa transac-
tions and flnancialiy able to carry out any obll 
gatlon* made by tnelr firm. 
West * Trues, Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, O 
Welding, Klnnan A Marvin, Wholeaale Drug 
jrists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Prloe 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all DruggUta. TesUmoniaU free. 

—Married—On December 19,18W," 
at the residence of the bride's moth' 
sr, in ths fourth district of Giles 
County, Tenn,, Mr. John L. Coffman 
and Miss May Malone. Mr. Coffman 
is the present tax arsessor of Giles 
County and is a young man of great 
energy. His wifs is a very aooom 
plishsd young lady and of high cul-
ture and many virtual and ia a favor-
ite in her community. May their 
jonrney through life be one of auc-
oaas and thsir pathway be strewn 
with the Meetings of heaven. The 
writer officiated. 

J. M. JoBNSoia. 

—A January thaw is always more 
producUre of colds and coughs than 
« January fraezi. Than is th'a time 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is needed and 
pro res so extremely efficacious. Aak 
your druggist for it, and also aak for 
Ayer's Almanac, which is free to ail. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. 
The Largest Manufacturers of 

P U R E , H I G H G R A D E 

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES 
Op thia Con tin sot, k m rerelred 

HI8HE8T AWARDS 
(Mm the jrsst 

ial and Food 
EXP08ITI0N8 

'In Europe and America. 
t'alih* the Ihitrh P tome, no Alhe-

Jllrs u« .Hhra'CliMnkale ur l»j»» ara 

•.luWê aad «**• Urn M crnl m 
SOLO BY OROCtR* kVCRYWHERL 

WALTER BAKER ft CO. DORCHESTER, MA88. 

1 

l.rxlngton. Term. 

Ths fifth Sunday meeting conrened 
with the church at Lexington as pre-
riously announced. Rev. D. Hopper 
waa elected Moderator and B. P. Bar-
ties Secretafy. 

There were eight or ten churches 
represented. They are all gstUng 
plana ready for more efficient work. 
Aa Secretary of our Board, some time 
ago 1 wrote .to eighteen churchea in 
our bounds, asking, among other 
things, that a collection be taken for 
State Miaaionai Aa far as hsard from 
thoee letters are doing a good work. 
The diacuisionaon the different top-
ics ware spirited, especially on the 
question of church and' Chriatian fel-
lowship. Paator B. S. Fleming takes 
the poeitiop that baptism is in the 
church, and that therefore the person 
seeking membership muat neoessarily 
get in the church before he gets bep-
Uam; that he becomes a bona fide 
member when the vote is taken, be 
baring given aatisfsctory evidence of 
regeneration. Several agree with 
him.' We would be glad to hear an 
expression from any of ths readsre of-
the BamsT AND BirLicros on this 
qusstion. 

On Sundsy at 11 a. m. Bro. B A. 
Kimbro preached a magnificent ser-
mon on the great commission," Go y e 
therefore into all the world and praeeh 
the gospel to every creature." Bro 
Kimbro' has only been preaching a 
little over three years, yet he surely 
wields the Damascus blade. It has 
never been my privilege to listen to a 
better.sermon on the subject Bro. 
Kimbro is a student of ths South-
western Baptist University, and bids 
fair to make his mark. 

Although the snow was falling, the 
ooogregation waa large and repreaaa . 
taUve. 

The nsxt meeting goee to Bible 
Hill, Dicatur County. 

B. P. BASTLXS, Seo'y. 

N E W BOOK 
BY REV. J. R. ORAVE8 , LL. D. 

Being a careful selection from the multitude of questions answered In the columns of 
' t , THg BAPTIST -— 

Edited by REV. O. L. HAILEY, O.O. 
THIS will contain the cream of Dr.Graves' best thoughts on Exegesis, PRICE 

Theology, Church Government, and on miscellaneous subjects. C l c r > 
D u A > « ! » . • » I V u M l u e i « i O n J M I S B B T o k n | g O K Ready for delivery about December 15,1894* 

To 9*cnr* 1 0 0 prepaid order* by December tstb. and to hclp_ ttieet thvex-
e a s e 0 / the Srmt edition, wo will deliver tbe book and n copy o f " Why They -- . »- T-

WS OrrtR TNt rotLOWINO CLUB RATCSr 

- 2 Copies, $2.75-5 Copies, $6.50-10 Copies, $12.50 -
A PRBMHin WILL B8 SENT BACH nHHHHk OF A CLUB. 

A lb]] npply of Bfbles, DenoBlnatlotial Books, and a a Lttanture atwaya on hand. 

™=!£J. R. CRAVES & SON, -SUKEBK-T—. 
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BROWN'S 
BITTERS 
to not B — dlrlOB tlmt H tmnaUed 
to car* •very d l w i > brown's Iron 
bitters la M t i r a ' i f trenfthearr and 
miewer—brown'* Iron bitters Is 
Iron combined with other health. 
Klvlng remedies—brown's Iron bit-
ters contains nothing Injurious to 
the youngest child—brown's Iron 
bitters Is the best carkhe* ia tbe 
world for the Mood-brown's Iron 
bitters.Is* euro tor Indigestion, bil-
iousness, constipation and nervous-
ness—brown's Iron bitters does not 
discolor the the Weth-get a bottle 
today—but get the genuine. 

i Chemical Co. Baltimore. Md. 

IOH I IF I ONLY HAD HER 
CoropUnion! W h y It la eaai ly obtained. 
U e e P o z s o o i ' a Complexion Powder . 

CARRIAGES 
Buggies & Harness. 
Two hiKlaent awards at World's 
Fair l«»r • i r f a t a . B w I j and 
L w e m e w T h l x yearaago we 
Placarded lhe l>*eler and l>nc«n 
wlllne direct to Consamers at 
wholeaale prtre*. "Pi 

, Want of 1BU.BBB VefcteUa—*4 
\ and our factory now the lar*e«i 
I o n eanh^eallnadtwtwltbcon-

eaDtera. Hend for our mammoth 
i I9B pa*« IlloetraU fr*e catalojue. 

ALLIANCE CARRIAQE CO„ CINCINNATI. O. 

FREE A Valuable Ilook on Nervous 
Ui.tcaxcn to any addrwa by the 

REV. K. -KOS1G, 
roirr W.VYMK. INI". 

NOTICK. 
1 want every man ami woman In the United 

States Interested In tho Opium' aud Whiskey 
habits to have my book on theee diseases. Ad-
dress II. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Oa., Ilox S?7, and 
one will t e sent you free. 

SECURE A POSITION. 
Wanted tor office work, on salary, in 

moet erery county in the South and 
West, a young lady or gentleman. 
Those from the country also accepted. 
Experience not neccssary. In fact pre-
fer a beginner at a small salary at brst, 
say to begin from W0 to (60, per month, 
chances for rapid promotion "good." 
Must deposit in bank cash, about I1C0. 
No loan asked; no investment required/ 
It la a aalarioct and permanent poiitlon 
(Strictly office work). Our enterprise 
ia strongly endorsed by bankers Ad-
dress P. O. Box 433, Nashville. Tenn. 
(Mention tbla paper.) 

BELLS 
$HORTHAHO & 
Tt L C GR A PM v w snrc/T t 

WANTED 5000 SOBf HoakBooi A G E N T S 

—For the beet Boots snd Show U 
loweit priose osll op O. B. Horn 4 
Co., 306 Union St , near Market. 

The Markets 

Tbe following are the market pricee 
of the. articles mentioned, with tbe 
latest oorrectioaa: 

OODRTST rSODOOt. , ~ 
Beeswax, 23o per lb. 

' lb; long, good qui 
utter choice 13o. per lb. 

. Country bacon (from wagon), cleat 
tides, 94@9| per lb; shoulders, 8c: 
hams, llcts; Jowls, 6c; lard, 9i®UJ 
choice 10@12c. 

Feathers, prims, 31,*! tb; mixed 
I8@2U. 

Tallow, IJc g 5c. 
Qinsing, clear of strings, 12IV, 

per lb. 
Eggs, Mo. per doa. 
Peanuts, 2|@4o per lb. 
Chickens 6c per lb; bene, 4c. 

per lb. . • — 
Turkeys, 4(£5a per lb. 
Irish potatoes, from wagon, Tennes-

see, 11,50 per bbl; from store, 12.00 
per bbl; Sweet potstosr, 11.00 per bbl. 

Onions, $1.50^1 75 per bbl. 
Dried peaches, halves, 6 cents 

per lb; dried apples; 6 Jo per lb; dried 
blakberries, 7o per B>. 

Apples, green, choice, | 3 0 0 g 3 50 
per bbl. 

s n o s . 
Prime Timothy, f2.60@285 per bu; 
B«dTop,7Bifi,35; Blue Oraas, 11.25; 
Orchanl Oraas, 11.6002 16; Clover, 
from wagon, $5 2605 60; Millet, 90; 
Hungarian, 11.10; Rye, "0J. 

.WOOL. 
Choice unwashed, Mo per lb; 

coarse, ll«|12c per lb; bunr, 
9c per lb; choice, tub washed. 190 
20J per lb; dingy, 17(al8o per,lb. 

WHIAT. 
No. 2, car lots. Bio; No. 3, car lots 

18c. 
Corn, 49052 bu., from wagoa. 
Oats, 37@39, from wagon. 

OOTTOS. 
Ordinary, 0; ordinary, 

Green salted, 8}04 per lbj drf Hi 
:>o per lb; dry salted, 5 0 6per lb. 

Hint 

Lugs, common, ^i60;msdium; 
504 25; good and fins, S4 6O0 

5.00; leaf, common, I6.OO05.2I>; 
medium, 15.6506.00; long, $6600 
$7.25 per 100 pound*; fine, norma . 

L1VB8TOOK. 
Cattle, extra shippers, 3.000325; 

good shippers, 3.1O0&5O; beet butoh-
ers,2.7503OOiCommon butchers, 1.75. 
@2.00; steers. 2J2502.6O. 

Bogs, 250 lbs average, 4.4004.50 
200 lbs. average, 4 2504 35; 100 lbe; 
average, 3 6003.60. 

Shmp, goo3 fat, Sl.7502.00; best 
iambs, 2600300; good lambe, 1.00 
«1.60. -

125 GOOD POSITIONS 

Secured by Graduates of Jen-
nings' Business College. 

The Tennessee Methodist of last 
wesk publishes a list of 125 names of 
graduates of Jennings' Business Col-
lege, Nashville. Theee graduates an 
filling posi'lons in Nashville, Nsw 
Orleans, Chicago, New York, and 
other citiea; and aome of them ars 
receiving wlariss aa high aa $2,000 
per annum. This Col legs has bjeo 
called the most practical school of its 
kind In the world. It ia strong]; en 
dorsed by merchants, bankers and 
bualnaearnin throuvhout the country 
" —It seema hardly pooible,bat oev 
ertheleea it ia true, that on an average 
every fl'ty-filth per «onyo« meet wears 
W. L Douglaa Show. Did yon ever 
lediae whatan imewaaa nedsrtatog 
it is to supply one artiole of weanag 
apparel to over on* million people. 
The Beat Sea CMOBC te the rrset. 

SWenaid basinew opporuioltue ije oa**A -«w"m"l
us^bs&^tp,csrs 

• I I I S I - B v e s 

Chattanooga Chat. 

Your regular oonsspondsot from 
our city must be out of town or slight-
ly indisposed,'for we see nothing la 
your columns from ' Chattanooga. 
But we do not want yoor readers to 
suppose that the Baptists of Chatta-
nooga are doing nothing. 

We are ell pleased that Dr. B B. 
Garrett, formerly of Baltimore, haa 
concluded to cast hia lot with ua and 
aid the Firat Church in strengthen-
ing the atahae along tbe Baptist linee 
in and around the Plucky City. As 
your readers know, ws liave three 
Baptist churches in onr city limits 
snd three suburben churches, and we 
sll rejoice that the First Church is to 
havs ao good a paator, and will, with 
hia own members; give him a cordial 
welcome. And we are alao glad to 
know that peace and harmony reign 
within the borders ol thia grand 
church. We feel aura that Dr. Gar-
rett will be a greet addition to the 
Beptiat forces here, and that all will 
co-operate to make Chattanooga what 
it ahould be—a Beptiat town. 

Our auburban churchea are etrug-
gling along vigoroualy, but need the 
help and oo operation of city pastors. 
As Bro. Lon&, paator of ths Seoond 
Church, doee not reside In the city, 
few-of our-people know him, and 
Bro. fiaymore, pastor of the Central, 
has for quite a while a been our 
only resident city paator- But hia 
sermons sre slwsys excellent and hia 
people are very much attached to 
him. Many of them aay he can fur-
niah more rich, apiritual food in short-
er eermona than any ether preacher 
they ever knew. And the results are 
manifaat He haa a noble band of 
Chriatian workers with him that are 
doing great thinga for that portion of 
the city. 

Thoee who.have kept.up with Bap-
tist affaire here will remember that 
the Central Beptiat Church waa re-
moved from the court-house lot to 
MoAUie Avenue and Palmetto Street 
only about four or five yeere ago, oc-
cupying entirely new territory and 
aim oat miaaionary ground. In the 
two ahort yean that Bev. B. D- Hay-
more haa been its pastor the member-
ship baa been greetly increased, the 
Sunday-school haa doubled in mem-
bership, and the title to the lot upon 
which the church stands haa been se-
cured to the trustees of the church. 
The membership is encouraged and 
hopeful for the futon. Dr. Acree of 
tha firat Church, KnoivlUe, is ex-
pected to aaaiat Paator Haymore ia 
January in a meeting of some days 
Hia coming ia looked forward to with 

interest and enbetanUal raaalle a*e 
hoped lot. 

AlT of the' Sunday-achoola of the 
city bad vary plaaeant and enjoyable 
Christmas entertainments, notwith-
standing the Inclement wiathw, Md 
the echoola and churches are hopeful 
for the coming year. F. S. Y. 

I 

Qticura 
mtf M M 

SKI*. 
TORTURES 

A warm bath with 

application of 
'Caticara. the 

atririscere, 
UobatnBef, 

p̂ermit rest and ikep. 
indpotot to » speedy cure 

i every "farm of torturing, anfig-
i a n u represent B. F. Jokisas f Co. e« » - Bring ikta bumorx. 

is vwc nasv. 
„ n t w a a n i f c 

L̂ -SSSSSSSZy 
t t S t a C v l U M I 

. m m i g j i e w 

M A a a k o 
• i . a n i H r 

OveeOse aa . . . 
W.L. Douglas $3 A $4 Shoes 
AU oar ahoae are eqnaSjr sntMactery 

Uyovrd (OumMnvpirTaasee 

WANTED I 
Aceete loeel l our new book, DIOTIOVABY or 

U KIT ID STATU HIBTOBT. b j Fuow. J. n u n -
UK JAMKSOK. Needed br every teeefter. 

ceesful scente will be nude ceoersl agMla. 
B i o P A T . 
PURITAN PUBLISHING Ca.Boetoa . M i N . 

Perfume* Free. 
A tntue e l C i p W , P e r f e m e wttk t e n S t a 

ssente sod eusples ot S4 other perfasMe v s s a 
lo Introduce. Send 10c. for BSUMk-

ALOHZO K. m a n . n m s n . " 
Hew Teek C»7, • . V. 

R U D V S PILE SUPPOSITORY 
Is lunrnateed l e eure PUee s»d OoanasUee, ee 
money retnoded. Send two m e p h j S W 
Ur end Pree Sample to l U B T i M O D Y . F t a r 
nuds t . Lenoneier. Pe. Wo rorrxu u « r o 

end Berry, OemorUle * Co., Wsnlseele aaMn 
SasSrllle. 7*nn. 

—WurraD —Tsecheea. One weal 
aud inatrumental music (gentleman)s 
one elocution; one vosal (lady); two 
ait; three, primary. Address with 
at amp, Columbian Teachers' Baieaa, 
Vanderbilt Building, Naahvi»e,T^aa. 

—Cocoas I»D Hoisaznea. TW ir-
ritation that indooea ooughiag to im-
mediately reHevedb* ueisg 'flroww'a 
Bronchial Troches." A aimpls sad 
safe remedy." 

- I f the hair is fi 
ing^ay, requiring a atii 
nourishing and coloring 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
JuKthe 

or tara-
with 

food, Hallja 

Assther Big Cat ia the BeefMe Sale 
via. Teaaessse SMtaal By. 

The Tsonseaes Midland BeOHad 
Company haa again reduced tha rata 
from Nashville to Haaaphia, thietiaw 
to SI 00. This is theshestart, quick-
est snd bast route. Ilekata oaaale 
at W. S. Duckworth's, 317 N. Oher-
ry 8 t , Naahville, Teas. 

- A. J. Wstsa, O. P . A T . A ^ 

CHTJBCH LETTBB8. 

l O B W i U U M i l i U V W W M B 
at Dtaaiasioa in regalar laraa, aratant 
H.Uia i l Baiitlaa aa< gr iaWdia^-
ual atnb, lor pteaacrlag a permease! 
record . 

Fricsa: Onedoilar.peyslocMr let-
Mrs, bound in board owrar. ITIty oeeu 
nays lor tweaty-Sve latlere la atroag 
manlUaoovsr. Allaaetby Mil . f aA 
tree. Address BATBST aaa Safxaoioa, 
Naahville. Taon. 
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R E C E N T 

CONFIRMATIONS OF OPINIONS 

From Parties Who Have 
Previously Testified About 

the Electropoise. 

Rev. W, 0 . H u n , D.b., Talladega, 
Ala., Sept. 29,1894: "My good opin-
ion of the Electropoiae b u not 
ohanged or abated." 

T. M. Bradley, Aaaiatant Caahier of 
Firat "National Bank of Birmingham, 
Ala, Oct, 10,1894: "l am willing to 
sign anj thing 70a want about tba 
Electropoiae. Mj letter of three j ears 

.ago still hold* good." 
Mrt. E. W. Story, La Place, Ala., 

Oct. 8,1894: "I am willing to do any-
thing to aid tha Electropoiae. I am 
•till using it with beneficial reeulta." 

Mr. P. Sid Jonee, with Louiaville 
A Nashville Railroad, Birmingham, 
Ala., Oct 8,1894: "With pleasure I 
renew my testimonial given several 
years ago." 

Mr. D. A. Bryan t,Hackneyvill«, Ala., 
Oct 8,1891: ~"4atiU think the Elec-
tropoise is the greatest invention of 
tba age, and I would not be without 
It for any price." 

Rev. 8. J. Knowlee, Headland, Ala, 
Oct 22,1894: "I still think tha Eleo 
tropoiae la the greatest of all curative 
agsnts, and I have not language 
strong enough to express my confi-
dence in it" 

Mr. Z. D. Childress, Balaton, Tenn., 
Oct 2,1894: "Mr father baa improved 
a gnat deal since he got the Electro-

" 
For full particulars concerning the 

ElectropoiM, with pricee, terms, etc, 
write or call for our EO-page book, 
mailed free to any address. DuBots 
A Webb, Nashville, Tenn. 

Te Headers ef the Baptist aid Reflet-
ter. 

Dr. E. J. Wont of Ashland, Ohio, 
haa kindly offered to mail all readers 
of tha BAPTIST ASD B x r u o r o a one 
week's trial treatment of tba famous 
Australian Electro Pill remedy free, 
for catarrh, kidney, liver andetomjeh 
trouble, sick headache, slssplsssnsss, 
rheumatism and nervous ailments, or 
seven week's treatment for only 1100. 
Headers of tba B i m s r urn Barrio-
TOS desiring to manage branch agent 
oles for tha sale of this great remedy, 
should apply now for terms and ter-
ritory, naming tba BATTIST i n B » 
naoios . 

OBITUARY. 

Honca-Obltaarr nooeee no t** 
worea wfli be taaertad tr— af " 
sent wtllba akarm* tor eaoh • 
sad ihooM be paM lo advance. Oount the wordi 
and roa~wUI aaow aiaotl7 vka t U a akarta 
wlU M. 

zo—itof I 
if ekaixe, Sntoi 
a auooaaduur« 
a. OOUDI t h e w 

Dr. Ketleek la HsskriUe. 
Tha attention of the reader is ee 

psdally oalled to tba oa-d of Da. M A*-
TBBW Haami BOLLOCK, which la In an-
other column. The Doctor la a na-
tive Of Norfolk. Va. (1884), of a prom-
bent Southern family o f Savannah, 
B i F B i y p a a as standard au-
thority by tba " Euoyclopcedia Bri-
tannica," Vol. X , page 186, the 'Tara-
e s t s n d m o s t important Irork in t £ 
W 0 ^ L b ! t , , « ' ? voluose, 
5 f 1 o f i 1 " * * ^ " w b Bible! 

the world, sad-has mads many cares. 
Ark-

CumraraBiM.—On ths morning of 
November 28, 1894, at his home 
near Oottontown, Tenn., Robert Cun 
ningham quietly passsd away after 
a lingering and painful iilneas of 
many months. He waa in his 81st 
year, and had been for 60 years an 
earnest and consistent servant of the 
Lord Jesus Christ He wae a dili-
gent Bible reader and a loving but 
unyielding defender gl its truthe. 
We voice the sincere feeling of all 
within his wide circle of relatives, 
friends and acquaintances when wa 
say, ir«i mis* him. 

He is misted in his home. It 
a home which hia affection for his 
children, and their'e for him, made a 
home in every eenee of the word. To 
hia sorrowing lovsd ones it is a home 
no longer. 

He it mined in his church. He 
loved the Master's cause and in all 
that tended towards its advancement 
he was a wise counselor and a self-
denying helper. 

He is missed in all his cfwmunily. 
He waa a good neighbor and a use-
ful, public-spirited citizen. He waa 
elwaye reedy to help the struggling 
and needy. Many are the kind words 
spoksn of him by those who loved 
him moet because they knew him 
best. 

He leavea a family of ten children. 
Nine of them were preeent at the 
funeral, which waa preached "by his 
formsr pastor, Rev. V. K. Witt, of 
Franklin, Ky., in the church at Oot-
tontown on Nov. 37,1894. — 

• O. C. PITTON. 

MONKXLET.—Whereas, the Almighty 
Father took from amongst us lovely lit-
tle Lucille McNeeley, the oaly daugh-
ter of our beloved Superintendent at 
the age of six years, on Nov. 26,1894; 
therefore, be it t_' 

Resolved, by the members of our 
Sunday-jchool, That while the school 
haa lost a good and greatly beloved 
pupil, her parents a sweet and loving 
child, her brother a loving eistar, and 
hsr playmates a truly affsotionate 
friend, we should submit to ths will 
of our Heavenly Father, who haa seen 
beat to take her to dwell with tha lov-
ing Jeeus. t . 

Resolved, That wa tender to tha 
devqfed family our deep and heartfelt 
aympathy In their bereavement, and 
that wa point them to the precious 
promieeeof the gospel,>nd would say 
to them look up, your darling bas only 
passed tha pearly portals a little in 
advance and is now with angels and 
will wait and watch for yon. 

Resolved, That a copy of thass res-
olutions be east to tba bereaved fami-
ly, tha Sunday-school Board for 
publication In Kind Words and to 
tha Hururt I*D. Rirneroa for pub-
lication. 

MOLLIS W i n , . 
CASSIS Caooxaa, 
FLOSSXOS AMOSSSON. 

OrHnda, Teno. 

Southwestern Baptist University 
* » • ' • 1 v_ 

The Spring Term Opens Monday, January 21, 1895. 

If new studenta oome in Immediately after the Christmas holidays, no 
charges will b« made for ths two wtek* remaining of the Fall Term. Board 
in tha oluba will ooet fiom about $6 to | 8 per Calendar month) in private 

G. M. SA\ families, from 910 to >12.60. IV AGE, Jackson, Tann. 

H. G. LIPSCOMB & CO., 
152 N. Market Street, Nashville, Tenn., 

Wholesale Hardware, Cutlery 
And have the finest line of 

Guns, Sporting Goods, Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle, Shot Guns and Rifles of all 

Kinds. Agents for 
Eureka Safes, Fairbank Scales, Imperial 

Plows, Remington and Mohawk 
Bicycles. 

By using onr new model F E E D M I L L S to grind coarse or 
fine with one or two horses yon can get from 80 cenls to I L 0 0 per 
bnshel for your wheat feeding it to your stock. Send $30 and try one. 
Guaranteed to pleaae. On all ordera received for Feed Milla from 
now until Jan. 1st we will send a Little Giant Meat Cutter free, guar-
an teed to cnt 120 pounda of aauaage per hour. 

For $1.10 we send a beautiful nickel handle Farrier's Paring 
Knife with three widths of blade. Handle ones' set to your band 
lasts forover. Address I I . G . L I P S C O M B & C O . , 

152 N . M a r k e t 8 t , NASHVILLE, TKNN. 

NASHVILLE 

Church Roll and Reeord Book. 
A blank tiook, with printed A r t l d w of W t h , Sul»s of Dscorwn, 

itable for Baptist Churches. Oopltms Xndsx for N a a s s of Hsm-
. s h o w i n g at a glance s a y Hsmtor's Standing;, how and when re-

ceived; how and when d i s m i s s e d - i n separate oolnmns; also ooiunm 
for remark* Contains ruled paper in back w f i o l f l s i t o i s w w o H U K 

Soso Boos, round and shaped notes Btts of l i c k Churoh K i t t i n g for twelre years, allowing one ful l page 
and words only, is the best Of alL for minute* r i eetch meeting, which s d d o m requires more than one-

- . J K ! * » « W . f o n r t h . o l . W > $ 8 > 0 0 

H s r v e r t B e l l s 

Superiateadsate sndTseiAsrs 
any other soog book. Address W.K. 
Pssw, Eureka Sprian, Ark, or B u -
nsraan SSIUHIOS, Nssk villa, Teas, 

Prioe, by s a i l , post-paid, tor 3-qaire book, a sabore 
Chnrcb Letters, per do ien , post-paid. • • • • • • • ' " 
Address: B A P I I S T A S D JBBPLECTOE, NsshrUlo, Tenn. 
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Health Restored 
AT.Tr B U N D O W N 

N o S t r e n g t h n o r E n e r g y 

Miserable 
IX T U B 

EXTREME. 
H a n d s 

COVERED 
- w i t h -

S O R E S . 

CURED BY USING 

Ayer'sSarsaparilla 
"Several years my blood wa* lu 

had coalition, uiy •y^trm H» run itowu. 
ami my icr"en*l li^allh very much Im-

Eil. My Uamls *»«*re c««v«Tr«l with 
•••res. dlsc)Mr«litg all th" lime. I 
io »tr»MiK«l> m»r energy ami my leei-

turs were miserable hi the extreme. At 
la>t. I eommanctal taklnn Ayr ' s Sar*a-

IaHTIa atuI aoon imtiwinrlutmv h.t IIM-
Cller. My ai»»*tllc ruiunie«l and with 

It. renewed slretiKth. tuemiraged by 
these lesull', I kepi on taking the har-* 
sauarilla. till 1 had used six ImUh-s. ami 
my healih was restored.**— A. A. TOWN S, -
prop. Harris House, Thompson, N»l>ak. « 

Ayer'sôsaisaparilla j 
Admitted " 

AT THE WORLD'S FAlR U 

ggj f iyaoooooooooooooooooo 

Dr. Matthew Henry Kollock, 
Regular Graduate aad Registered Pkyalclaa. 
Formerly Aaalatant Surgeon U. 8. N'avv.ai 

y. and Lai 
erly Al_. . . 

erwarda Poet Surgeon U. 8. Army. 
Surgeon British Marine Service,_Wlth Two 
Yceni' Experience aa Phyalcian at Hot Springs. 
Ark., Will Welcome the Sick and AtTltcied at 
Hia Offlce, Where Consultation With One of the 
Moet Succemful Doctors or Uie Prevent Age la 
Cordially Invited. All Will Receive Kind and 
Honorable Treatment, and Permanent Cures 
Are Guaranteed In Every C u t Undertaken. 

DB. MATTHEW IIK.NRV KOLLOCK 
Treats Hacceetrallf i l l Chrealc aad 

Leac-StaaSlas DlieaiM. 
T a t a r p h Drapepclfc. DruDC-vlU. Asthuft, 
IXi ta i 111 bjrlmlMtbiMplulmetboda 

Blood and Skin Diseases 
plea. Scrofula, Tumors, Eczema. Ulcere, 8YPIP 
I LIS, and all troublea arising from aa Impure 
atate of the blood, promptly and completely 
eradicated forover from Ute system, restoring 
health and parity. 

Kidney and Urinary. SS&fcSS 
burning urine, diseases of the bladder, of both 
sexes, promptly and safely cured. 
I a r l iPQ will receive special and careful treat-

ment for all utelr many ailments. 
Nervous DeBility. 

of are business, study, or enjoyment 
"ailing 

- . T s treated 
with never-falling ancooas. 

WRITE your troubles if living away from the 
elty. You can be cured at home by correspond-
ence. Absolute secrecy In all professional-deal-
ings. and medicine sent secure from observation 
Teatlmoalala of patients are never published. 
Bank references as to my responsibility cheer-
fully given. Address 

D R . KOLLOCK, 
613 Olrarch St., Hulmlle, Tenn 

Franklin, Tenn. 

Dear Bio. Folk;—I eee io Una 
week's BAPTIST UD Rirrjccro* that 
Dr. Tribble, ol the Firat Chord), 
Jackson, eaje hia people haie girea 

conlribution to oar charch here. 
How it gladdene our hearta ! Ob, U 
we could onl; eee letter* from paatora 
ol other churchee with each encour-
aging wordi! During the autumn I 
riaited eererai churchee in Weet Ten-

i in the intereat of our Franklin 
Church, among them the Firat and 
Central Churchee of Memphie. The 
Firit Church promieed to help ua and 
one of the deaoone in the Central 
Church eaid it we would lend a pe-
tition aa a church to them we might 
get help from the Central Church. 
Mow we atand before all the Baptiat 
churchee of Tenneeeee ee a little rait-
aioa ohureh, beading all our energiea 
to the building of a houae of worahip 
here to replace the one which waa 
deetrojed by fire laet June. Why 
thie brother wiehed ua aa a cnurch to 
•end a special petition to the Central 
Church for help I do not understand, 
for it ia well known throughout the 
denomination in thia atate that the 
Franklin Church a tan da in the utmoat 
need of assistance. We have a beau-
tiful little etructure going up, and it 
ia now almoet ready for tha roof, but 
we must hare help from somewhere. 
While I was in the hcspitable little 
city of Humboldt the church gave 
me <10 and friends, members of .the 
churchee, gare me I3.&5. At Union 
City brethren and frienda contributed 
privately *7.10. At Jackson Dr. Trib-
ble promieed to take up a collection, 
and I eee it ia forthcoming. How I 
enjoyed my visit to the dear old Firat 
Church there, where I waa a member 
in years gone by I I had the pleae 
are of eeeiog the paetor baptiae 21 

oonrarts at tha cloae of Dr. CarUr 
Helm Jonea* meeting. Friends at 
Huntingdon gave me S2.15, and that 
devout Christian gentleman and pil-
lar in the Baptist Church then, Prof. 
Baber, who ia at the bead of the fine 
university at'that place, promieed to 
lay our cauae before his brethren and 
alatera. Our Ladiee* Aid Society 
ban have, since the burning of the 
church, made over $200 by supper*, 
ooncerta, and quilth,ge. Wa all feel 
that we are at the taming point of 
the Franklin Charch; that wa are in 
the tide which, taken at its flood, 
lead* on to eaccesa. New membere 
come in occasionally and others are 
awaiting an opportunity to join ua. 
The Lord ia at*work for us here, and 
we are much encouraged. Speak a 
word for u», Bto. Folk, to the 
churchee to help us, while with, our 
Father's blearing we i ry to help our-
eelvee. Asms S. GILCBSIST. 

A Beautiful Present . 

Miriani Hath, a tale of the Umeaof 
Chriat, by A. J. Holt, D.D., written 
in Jerusalem. This unique volume ia 
elegantly bound with Illuminated 
covers, full gilt and with an engrav-
ing of tha author. 

It has sold rapidly, aa the fifth 
edition ia almoet exhauatad. Tba 
book haa received the highest oom-
mendatione on both sidee of the At-
lanta, and is unusually popular. 
Hundreds of the most flattering no' 
tieee of the preea might be inserted. 
Price reduced. Four editions have 
sold for 76 cents per copy. For thoee 
who will order within 30 days the 
book will be sent poet paid for 50 
cents. Mo lover of literature should 
be without it. Addreee 

J J T . HOLT. 
West Maahvilla, Tenn. 

Thlngg Tha i Do S o t P a y . 

I t ia foolish to make probation* 
that yon do not live np to. 

I twil l not do to offer God exenaea 
when he calla for l iving actions. 

It never pays to Mod t h e chil-
dren into the street to get quiet in 
the parlor: 

There ia no profit i& arguing 
with an unbeliever. 

I t never pays to do in private 
what yon would be aahanted to 
have known in public. 

I t never pays to rob jronr stomach 
to pnt fine clothea on yoar back. 

I t never pays to ridicule relig-
ious teacher* before the children. 

I t never paya to starve the soul 
to feed t h s body. -

I t will not pay to join a church 
that doea not require aomethlng 

.of you. 

J o b Work. 

The B i m s T AjroBsnjcroBaolicdte 
orders for all kinds of job work, audi 
as tha printing of minotaa, tnrta, 
circulars, cards, ate. Wa guarantee 
that tha work will be dcoe both aa 
cheaply and nsaUy a* anywhere in 
tha city. We should be glad to re-
ceive yoqr orders. 

, , p % 
—Spurgeon'e Sermon Note* which 

we offsted as premiuma a fewmoatfas. 
ago provsd so popular that w« have 
ordered another large lot aad oSw 
them again as follows: For three 
new subscribers and tha moeay, 16.00, 
we will give a complete sst of &par-
geon's Sermon Notes, 4 vola., eioth-
bound, pries, *4.00 Send in yoar 
orders soon. 

—For custom-made shoes you will 
find C. a Horn & Co., headquarters. 
206 Union St. nsar Market. 

•' Those holy fields, over whose acres walked those blessed feet which many hundred years 
ago were nailed jor our advantage to the bitter cross." 

— Pe FlerWa la a Harry. 

That is the way you go on tha fa-
mous "Dixie Flyer" train, which car-
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping-cars 
through from Nashville to Jackson-
ville, Fla., by Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Keneaaw Mountain, At-
lanta, Maoon, and Lake City, leaving 
Naahvilla 7:80 a.m., daily, taking up 
direct oonnectiona in Union Depot, 
Nash villa, with night trains. The 
ratae by this line a n as low aa tha 
lotnat, and you get the benefit of 
superior eervioe, lightning soheMa, 
an^ paae through the largest cities, 
graudset mountain ecensry, more 
points of Uatorioal interest than any 
«»wr» line leading to Florida and the 

' - - - * • — • — a i L f M f k Hontn—W. DWvM MUUIUU l a i i p " 
in advance upon applioaUon. Call 
oo or write to W. W. Knox, Ticket 
Agent, Union Depot, A. H. Bobinaoo, 
Ticket Agent, Maxwell Hooee or W. 
L. Das ley, General Passsnger aad 
Ticket Agent, Nashville, Tenn. 

Those Holy Fields, M Those Ancient Cities, 
3 Those Sacred Shrines, 

T o w a r d which t h e e y e s of all C h r i s t e n d o m have b e e n reverent ly a n d p ious ly turned f o r 
c e n t u r i e i a r e all superb ly pictured and e l o q u e n t l y descr ibed in t h o s e s p l e n d i d 

...HOLY LAND ART PORTFOLIOS 
T h e s e - M a i e h l e s s " " F r o e - A r t Publ i ca t ion^ which at* i s sued 4 

• " E a r t h l y Footsteps of the Man of Galilee," a r e t h e result" o f t h r e e 
t h e Hoi) ' bandi' in which t h e f o o t s t e p s o f t h e b a v . o r and the j o u r n c y m g s ^ f - b s A ^ ^ 
have been l iterally retraced w. th note b o o k and camera, t h e las t P , 1 ^ n ^ J * I 
in? b e e n m a d e i n t h e p r e s e n t y e a r , when-over 8 o o p h o t o g r a p h s w e r e secured, which 

"the N a t i o n a l Photo&rapher i A s s o c i a t i o n pronounced t h e finest which e v e r c a m e i r o m 
t h e East . T h e s e are y o u r s if y o u are a r e a d e r of th is paper, and 

THESE ARE THE EASY TERMS: 

• • • 

R E A D E R ' S C E R T I F I C A T E . 

of GalUaa," upon the normal terms specially arranged for onr readers and 

"Uk*Brin(por*ssnd'thl« certificate, with i n n Cants to oover coat of poetage, 

B A P T I S T A N D B E F L E O T O B , N a a h ^ Tenn 



General Dealer In everything Pertaining to 

FIRST-CLASS MUSIC SUPPLY HOUSE 
t77777777777777777777777777777777777777777J777777777J 
\ ^ ^ | L . T H E BAILEY D E N T A L PARLORS.; ; 
J ALL WORK GUARANTIED FIRST CLASS. K 
* Market SI. and Pub. Sq. T e e t h a t t r a c t e d , l . leJ^ 
^ (Over Crooe'a Grocery, NAHUVLI.E, TKX*. I JV 
> Vitalised Air. fflo. Ilemuilr.il Set of Artificial Tee in, as 00. v 
> J f J f * * The Very Beat Artlllclal Teetb, IT.fci. KIlllnK trora 5oo up. V 

Leave 
l)oubtftilH«eda nlone. The bf*l 
ara easy to get, and cfcu uu 

> luor*. ABIC your dealer tot 
A GREAT EDUCATIONAL 

I Alwaye t h e k« i l . Known 
• everywhere. Perry's Herd 
F A n n u a l for I MI.* tell* you 
'whet, how, and when to plant. 
Neul Free. «»*t It. Address . / i 

D. M. FERRY A CO.. rMf 
Detroit. Midi. ^ 0 \ Schools, Teachers 

Sahools needlnf competes! teachera, . o j 
teacher. deatrlnx position, should write, en-
cloalnf ataap, to J. A. WILLAMETTE, 

Uanacer Teachera Exchange 
Vendomc BulUlnt, NABDTILU, Turx 

fOMCBKnjMOftf 
.ayj j^gAurf Oi LV 

wSfOuTIwftAKOJuii 
MtMiDnaMBYB.", 
•170 H. IlLmCMi SXyig 
[|HOIA»«KHI> I H O ^ M 

SOCCKHSOHS TO 
- - HOG AN. HALL & CO. 

JAMES T. CAMP. 
BOOK and JOB PRINTER, rear old clothe*, and sell our customer* good 

A N D BINDER 
Job Prl i t lac of .very dsMrlpUon. Work a m -

olaee » i pr ion rauonabl.. 

>17 UNION ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. 
THE 

AMERICAN WSrSffi's0. 
IF SO T A K R T B K 

'. i l l l i a t s i hMMr M S I 
) ; » 4 w « U w l V « i 
i r M i t M l l t t l l 

• <;a M 4 M * | rressei 

BAPTIST AND EBFLEOTOB. JAN. 8f 1895. 

• IT FLOATS* 

FOR TABLE LINEN. 
t M S PROCTER * OAMCLK c o . o w n . 

Are You Considering 
The Matter of 

ADVERTISING? 
Address a Postal to the 

AD. MANAGER: 

Baptist and Reflector. 
If yon live in the city be will 

look yon up.-
I f yon are a non-resident he will 

write and tell yon everything yon 
want to know abont it* 

NOBTH, 
SOUTH, 
BAST, 
WEST P 

THE BAPTIST, E s t a b l i s h e d 1836. THE ECTOR, E s t a b l i s h e d 1871. C o n s o l i d a t e d A u g u s t 1 4 , 1 * 8 0 . 
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the right reading of thisTJibls book 
of lora increase oar understanding 
and appreciation of the continuoua 
puablia endallagory which begins in 
Genesis sad eods ia Xevelalioa-

No book of the Old Tsstemsnt stood 
more in nssd of the reviser's touch, 
and of the eoholtr's presentation, than 
the Song of Smgs. A hundred yssra 
of devout scholarship snsbles ths reed-
sr of to-day to eee the real fonn of this 
matchless Hsbrew pastoral. There is 
no excuse now for not eoj lying to the 
fall this fruit of divine inspiration. 
The unanimity among Hebrew schol-
ars as'to its form and real nature is 
remarkable- The overwhelming ma-
jority of them agree that it is a dra-
matic poem in fire movements or di-
visions, and fourtes^csues. There 
are three chief characters in the poem. 
Then are: first, the Shulamite, ths 
pure and virtaous woman, who re-
mains faithful to her betrothed lover, 
the shepherd, while Solomon vainly 
endeavors to hava her yield to his ad-
vances, his purpose being to make her 
one of his harem. Between eech move-
ment of the poem them is the adjura-
tion that lore bo not ncitad or arous-
ed, but that it spring spontaneously. 

There is not in the whole poem of 
five thousand words ons impure 
thought, or evil suggestion, unlsss it 
be at one point from the polygamist 
king who hss disobeyed his God and 
the law of Israsl. True poetry pulsss 
in every stroke, ths images are vivid, 
the passion of true love is ardent, and 
all is glowing and par fumed, as in the 
oriental style, but both language and 
thought are pure. The snowy-mind-
ed maiden, the man of purest thought, 
the white haired Christian who ex-
Bpeels absolute atainlmnwih God's 
word, oan read the poem from begin-
ning to end without finding one phrase 
or thought to object to, if he will but 

CUHKEKT TOPICS. 

—The pope hafc recently issued a 
manifesto objecting to Catholic* be-
ing members of secret orders, specify-
ing the Odd Fellows, Sons of Temper-
ance and Knighta of Pythias. We 
should like to ask, what about the 
order of the Jesuits, or the Catholio 
Knights of America, or other similar 
Catholio organisations 1 We may ans 
war our own qusstion by saying that 
the simpls difference ie that thoee who u i a « i u | i , . u . u . . . - v » ™ n e s s s o u a r r o g a n c e ; n e r i g u u r a u i a 
belong to theee organizations swear | s n ( j cowardice; her mendacity, cruel 
a l l a « { a n n s I n IKS n n n . ani l I h n M v K n 1 — — J MHIV allegiance to the pope, and thoee who 
belong to the Masons, Sons of Temper-
ance, Odd Fellows, Knighta of Pythias 
and similar organization do not. The 
difference may be simple, but in the 
eyes of the pope it ie very great. The 
pope must be first, and everything else 
seoond. Beeidss, no onvmust hsrs 
any sscret which he cannot tell to the 
pope or to his representatives. Let us 
aak another question in this counec-
t loo: If a man oirea his allegiance to the 
United States of America, can he be a 
good CathotioT Or wa may turn the 
queetion around and ask: ; If a man 
owes his sllegiance to the popa of 
Rome first, can he be a good Ameii-
can citizen t We leave these ques-
tions to answer themselves. 

—Col. W. C. P Breckinridge, who 
lecently figured so notoriously in the 
Breckinridge-Pollard scandal, has 
started out upon a lecture tour. We 
are glad to know, however, that in the 
places which he has visited, so far, ho 
baa been greeted by small audiences, 
in which there were few ladies, and 
sometimes none except his wife. We 
hope he wilT learn before his tour is 
ovsr that he cannot fly in the faoe of 
the moral sentiment of this country, 
and expect people to forget all about 
It In. a few months time, or to gulp 
down their Indignation and reoeive 
him as a oonquering hero. Heehould 
know that notoriety is not fame, and 
that the people of this country have 
eome self-respect left. Col- Breckin-
ridge should have the good taste to 
hide his disgraced head quieUy at 
home for a few year*, at any rate. 
We see it stated that he is a candidate 
for United States Senator from Ken-
tucky. We can hardly believe ths re-
port. Certainly we are confident that 
the people of Kentucky will not eo 
disgrace thsmselvee and ouroommon 
oountry as to send him as their rep-
resentative to thsUnited Sates Senate 
as a reward for his shameful oou-
M . 

—Dr. Young J. Allan, a missionary 
oPthe M. E. Church, South,in Shang-
hai, China, writes an interesting let-
ter to the Christian Advocate about 
"Ths War in the East, Its Objects 
and Bearings," i s which he says (we 

about this raeult at the very begin-
ning of the war list summer. As-we 
have said before, God's hand sssm d 
to be in it all. 

quote somewhat at length iu order to g spel." It may be remembered by 
Rive our readers a thorough idea of j some that both in these columns 
the eituation from one on the ground): aid i i speeches we predicted ju't 
" By thie suddsn triumph of Japan a 
new and unexpected mentor, endowed 
with the spirit aod methods of our 
Western civilizttion, has bren raised 
up hsre in the East seemingly for the 
spscial benefit of China. To speak 
frankly, it has lemg been the oonvic-
tion of thoee who know China beet, 
who love her and would do most for 
her, that not until her supercilious 
nses and arrogance; her Ignorance 

ty, and perverse oonsvenatism, could 
be abated, or in other word', not un-
til she hsd suffered some terrible hu 
initiation, could sny very favorable 
or hopeful change in her relatione to 
the rest of ths world be expected, 
much lees inaugurated. 'Much may 
now be expected. And particularly 
doee the praeent change as to ths 
political status of the respective na-
tions, Japan and China, address it-
self to the Church in Christian lands. 
This war has been an effective object 
lesson to China—worth more to her 
than a hundred years of preaching 
and henceforward, as she now muat 
know and recogniz«, her only safety 
as a nation will depend on how earn 
estly and thoroughly she accepts and 
masters its teachings. With the 
reetoration of peace then we may ex-
pect the beginning of a new era in 
the history of China, of Coree, and, 
not less so, in that of Jspan. Accord-
ingly the outlook for missions givee 
that enterprise a wider and intenaer 
significance than ever before. The 
hour of her humiliation is the 
Church's opportunity, and there are 
not wanting even ndwjignsof a re-
action !n the imperial court in favor 
of the missionary and hia work, as 
avidenoed by the undisguised pleas-
ure with which the Empress dowager 
received a few days ago the oopy of 
the New Testament especially pre-
pared and presented to her by the 
Christian women of China, on the oc-
casion of her sixtieth birthday, and 
also by the fact that the Emperor 
himself, Immediately thereafter, drew 
up a list of Christian books, includ-
ing the Old Testament, and sent a 
eunuch to bring them from a Chris-
tian bookstore in the capital. There 
are also other tokens, all of which 
trould seem to Indicate that if the 
dynasty is spared, our work sndwork 
ere will hereafter reoeive such con-
sideration and protection throughout 
the country as to justify an ad 

The Unread Book of the Bible. 

BT KIT. WIUXUI XtXIOT CBlfTIS, D.D. 

There is one book In the Bible which 
may be called the unread book. 
Though in the very heartof ths sacred 
library gfven us by our Heavenly 
Father, it is ignored and nsglected. 
Metaphorically upon thetopthelf.and 
given ovsr to dust, it is forgotten elike 
by the preacher of the gospel and by 
the reader of Scripture in public wor-
ship. Barely are texts for sermons 
taken from its pages- Or, if such a 
text be taken and preeched upon, it is 
developed according to an allegory, 
which has no real connection with the 
original of the Word of God, though 
it may have with tke chapter headings 
which printere have unwarrantably in-
corporated Into'the Eogttsh Bible. 

The church of England and the Prot-
estant Episoopal church in the United 
States, which set all other denomina-
t ion the noble example-of leading 
abundantly the Scripture as a pert of 
the devotional exercises of the house 
of God, pass this book- No regular 
place is given to it In the Leotionary, 
though liberal parts of the apoc 
rypha are appointed to be read 
Poaeibly, on Easter Monday, a frag-
ment of thia neglected book may be 
read in public. 

In order to have " The Song of Sol 
omon " appear safe and acceptable, it 
has to be covered over with the white-
wash of tradition and allegory. In 

home for enlarged and mote hopefu[ 
views for the work in Chins, and for 
greater liberality, that thia opportu-
nity may Be amply availed of to cos-
ter on thia great, but now humiliated, 
heathen people the blessings of the 

Dutch cathedrals, which are hidden 
from sight by century-old laminae or 
whitewash-" Cunning and busy alls* 
gorists, excelling the spidsrs in the 
fineness and longspun threads of 
their webs, have woven over this beau-
tiful poem a theory whioh has no sap-
port In the sacred text Itself. The 
Song of Songs, whsn righUy under-
stood, does not in any way militate 
against that eternally beautiful para-
ble, that glorious allegory of the eter-
nal Lover, and his Beloved. Beading 
the Seng of Sooge inite natural and 
manifest seoee, and aooording to its 
form in the Revised Version, does not 
for one moment disturb the Bible pio-

U)U_ reepect, it is like the bMuUfuli — - - ^ 
medieval pmntings on the of 

t b e c o u n t r y M W j u a u i j i w o w w u u » u k u » « u « v . . . 
vanes call OS the Christian Ohnsnh at tare of Ckriet and the chureb. of ths God ia in the 

t . .1 , _ J ' - « — n _ f l . — . . J L I . I M J a s t f I I t A « K S M I t B f t f t ftl 

oriental poetry and warm expressions 
which may pass beyond the limit of 
out polder occidental and. modem 
taster. 

Many persons, in reading this book 
in ths old version, are troubled to find 
that the name of God is aot in It, nor 
is there any reference to Christ or the 
Messiah. This indssd, thsy think, is 
also ths cess with the book of Esthsr; 
but their minds are more disturbed in 
ths esse of the Canticle because it 
treats a subject that ie more or leas 
disturbing, while the book of E s t W 
deals with history. 

Now, In the Bevissd Vsreion, this 
objsction is removed, for the name of 

Bridegroom and his Bride, of ths 
thorn-crowned One knocking at the 
door. Oa the contrary, just as" our 
idses of God and heaven and home and 
love are intensified, made more real, 
by their eonterparte oh earth, so doss 

where it has always 
brew-that is, at the oulminatioe or 
poeticdimaxof the book, wheresjaoita 
doctrinal apsx is fouad. Ia ths book 
of Esthsr, if one reads the Hebrew 
aarefuliy, he will find the name of Je-


